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Lines cr. Ac enrpse of a beautiful Infant
O ! p:s«i;:g lair and beautiful,

XI. V u . ie iiii-l icv bn-w !
XI, t, m ;*s marble wit tencas vies 

Willi ! . * Ull'liint ll SnotV.

Each f.-itJre monks tin* sculptur's art, 
b i |.'vi ly, even in di-nlli ;

XI. ,n_'!i ,mled are the lips, through which 
Eseipeii thy dewy breath.

Xli. soft, d irk curls lie on thy neck 
Vi nn luv-dm.-ss ;

An i Mjlitly, on thy fjcr young cheek,
The s.iken lashes press.

Xlie slender, snowy fingers fold 
On tilV unsiixiuus breast;

XliOU seemest but to sleep—alas !
Thule is a dreamless rest.

No terror shook thy frame—death came 
In gentlest lot in to thee,

Xuy placid brow hears not a trace 
Ol incut'll agony.

As fuies Arabia's native plant 
U|i in a northern shore ;

}v, droop'd tliv tender, fragile form,
W li n earth's chill storms pass'd o'er.

Si, gciil’v died thy breath away,
As dies ih'1 breeze at eve 114

Then lied away I by spirit pule,
Up to its native h- aven.

O i : did not angels fill thy mind 
tVith visions bright and lair !

Til" sm.ie 'hat last thy lice o'erspread 
Seems yet to huger there.

Transplanted to a milder clime,
To deck tome angi 1's bower,

,'fh‘f lit th it farad mo shall bloaiu,
An am .ranthiue flower.

Msiua.

Cijubtinn iUisctilmm.
‘ V r iifr' t limiter nci|iininl*n<*« wilh thr ihmitfhle **»<!
rtt'i.iiiu^e 1 v ,tuii luit > —D f ■ bnm/t.

The I'myrr-Mfctins.
Dies it ever occur t<> you, in y Christian 

brother, that vour aiteuda.ice 011 the prav- 
er-meetnig will g re it 1 y eucourage your Mi
nister, ami your absence will greatly dis
hearten him ! Sucli, we know from expe
rience, is ihe fact ; and it is a fact of too 
much importance for you to overlook, lie 
is the servant of the church; and whatever 
stimulates r.ud encourages him, exerts a 
most favourable influence on the church 
and congregation, lie will preach better ; 

et 1er perform all Ins pastoral duties ; be 
more spiritual and instructive; for lie will 
fee! tli it ln< efforts an: appreciated, tlint he 
is not labouring in vain and spending his 
strength I or nought. It is in no small de
gree mviug to tins infill nice tiiat the preach
ing during a revival of religion, is more di
rect, spiritual, and searching than at other 
tunes. How was Paul encouraged when 
lie was lift 011 Ins way to Home, at Appii 
*'vruui, by Christian brethren, who came 
to express their sympitliy for him and their 
interest m Ins work ! 
took Courag e O.i 
was L ij 1I1 disheartened f,r want of a simi
lar supji iri ! Why do we find that bold 
servant oi God, who was not afraid to face 
a natnn of idolaters^ fleeing into the wil
derness, and there mourning over his fate ! 
It was because he was left alone ; because 
there were no people of God to gather 
around him and sustain him by their sym
pathy and prayers. How would his heart 
have leaped for joy, and with what deter
mined courage would he have gone preach
ing the truth of God, even to the doors of 
Jezebel’s palace, bad but a part of that in
glorious seven thousand come out of their 
hiding-places and shown themselves, by

their meetings for prater and other wavs, I
1 lie servants of God ! If the assurance 

that there wire such persons, were lilted to 
encourage him, how much more to tie ! 
them, and see them engaged in the perform
ance of duty \ Alas ! there are too many | 
professing Christians who hear a rIose re
semblance to HItj ill's church. God only 
knows whether they have bowed the knee ( 
to Baal. It requires more graoeVtlnn is 
ordinarily possessed by a Minister of Christ I 
for Inin not to feel Ins heart sick witlnn 
him, when he sees every week, at the pray- j 
er-nieet'ng, the most conclusive evidence 1 
tint many of his church feel but Mile, if ^ 
any, interest in I lie object for which lie is | 
labouring. He studies hard to make itecee- | 
sary preparations ; leaves all other business, 1 
however pressing ; goes through cold, and 
heat, tud storm ; in health and out of health 
often, and finds,—what does he find !—a 
comparatively small number present, while 
very many, who ought and might have been 
there, are about their usual business. No 
one hut a Minister can know the trials con
nected with this subject. Many, we are 
aware, do not think of his feelings, or con
sider the influence of their couduct on Ills 
usefulness. Others, still, may think that 
he need not trouble himself about it. It he 
does not feel troubled, grieved, and af
flicted, he is not fit to be a Minister. He 
sees 111 such development* an index of the 
character of those lor w hose souls he watch
es. He see* that they are. disregarding 
their covenant vows; casting off their 
Christian armour ; exposing themselves to 
1 lie temptation of me world, and the evils of 
the adversary ; that they are dishonouring 
the cause of Cnrist and exerting ail influ
ence destructive to the souls of men.

Is not one of the causes of I lie low state 
of Ntigunt in the church to be found m the 
melancholy fact that the prayer-meeting is 
forsaken ? Is not this one reason why peo
ple become disaffected with their Munster, 
and wish for a change ? Would il not be 
well for them, after being at the expense ol 
sustaining the institutions of the Gospel, to 
conduct themselves in a manner essential to 
the prosperity anil usefulness of ihe institu
tion ? Think of these things, and he found 

i at the next pr lyer-nieeuug, and never ag nn 
absent \ourself unnecessarily.—Con^nga- 
tiuiiul Journal.

grant, lovely flowers, and the air is redolent 
with their sweet perfumes. The streams 
roll on their bright waters to the sounding 
sea, and a hoarse and perpetual chorus of 
rising I mammas go up Iroin the great deep 
to G ml.

G si's works arc visible, and man is call
ed upon to untold Ins eyes and behold 
them ; to cast snout him and see the beau- 
lilui wond around exhibiting the power and 
goo '.icss of tlie creative Hand. Behold 
the divine impress legihly written upon eve
ry led', and flower, and rippling wave, and 
floating cloud, and dew-drops sparkling in 
ihe morning ray. “ A habit of observation 
and reflection is the source of much profit 
anil innocent pleasure. Before one who 
has formed such a habit, all nature is spread 
out like an open book, replete wit It instruc
tion. Whatever lie sees suggests some 
valuable thought, or leads to some memor
able inference ” Learn, therefore, to walk, 
gentle reader, through this beautiful world 
that God hath made, with your eyes open, 
and your ears attentive to every mellifluous, 
sound, and you will he richly and abund
antly repaid lor all your attention, for all 
your devout observations.

11 iSoVvng n lovl in llmso who see 
Wuli ip.: eye dial Window gave; 

for llc-ili Vo*re'» a story in every tree,
A p.cture ill every w ive,"

—Christian Ad. iÿ Journal.

The Works of Hod.
The whole creation is the work of God. 

blow wise, how good, how beautiful the 
workmanship of Ins hands ! And we too 
are creatures of Ins wisdom and goodness. 
For " tie it is that hath made us,” fashioned 
us with Ins own wonder-working hand, 
“ and not we ourselves.” Turn our eyes 
where we may, through the green fields of 
nature, among the waving forests, verdant 
meadows, or running streams, or blooming 
flowers of the vale, we shall find that God’s 
creative hand has been there, and Ins wis
dom and skill have arrayed and beautified 
every object through nature's wide land
scape.

Nature hath a thousand tongues to speak 
the great Creator’s praise, livery leal or 
shrill), or tree, or plant, or flower, as it 
trembles to the passing Jjxeeze, bespeak* 
lus goodness and Ins Inve^'Tlie tiny insect 

He blessed God, and 1 dial floats upon llie light wing, ihe busy ant 
the other hand, how j Uiat gathers grain in the harvest-time, the 

smallest living thing in air, on earth, or sea, 
proclaims Inin the great, all-wise, and be
neficent Creator ol all. “ By. him were all 
things created, and by him all thing* con
sist.”

Nor need we search so minutely among 
the Hoy objects of creation for bright and 
beautiful evidences of God's love, wisdom, 
aud goodness. But all around us we may 
behold the wonders of Ins hand, as seasons 
and years revolve. Look up on high, be
hold the countless worlds above—these all 
utter forth the sdent but eloquent prawesol 
the Most High. The earth too beneath us 
is carpeted with a thousand beautiful, fra-

Eternity. *
Eternity is very near. But a step, and 

we pais into the unseen world, and are fix
er! in an everlasting stale. It liny seem 
otherwise to us. Amid the busy cares of 
life wo are very apt to firget that we are 
mortal. Like the rich U#ol in ihe parable, 
we are pr-mo to d -l.nle ourselves with the 
thought lb it we have g-xwls laid up for ma
ny yeiu s, shill me to arcouipli-h all our 
plans and realize all our piétines of earthly 
happiness, li il 1 tie sum n ms comes, and 
we are hurried away. Tin: stream of lime, 
on which we are embarked, is bearing us 
silently hut swiftly to the end of tile's voy
age. As we piss down the current, we! 
111 iy sometimes imagine tint we stand still, 
and are wont to anime «mrselic» with l.i.ik
ing ai the lalipipts on either »nlu, and with 
plucking here and there a flower from tlie 
shore ; hut, etc we are a ware, l lie roar ol 
the ocean i> Ie1 aril, an I we are oil upon 
the unknown deep ! <>, In ,t we were more 
regard till of the notes ol warning w null 
God is continually addressing to us, Iliai 
there is hut a slep between us an leieruily ! 
Indeed, we are all standing at lie- 1 -u y .1 >.ir 
of eternity ! Tltu-e before us are I a -1 pie»-- 
mg through ; we as f 1st pressing alh r liieni 
Soon we shall have p i»»ed wiliuu, an I toe 
gate ci ise» upon ns lor evr ! lût* ry t'l ie 
ll>r pu.se he Us, a s mi p t-»e* into eli roll ;

1 :nl more than eig'i'v in-m» uid every ■! iy 
During the last iw.'.r nt .nlli-, up.vitd- o| 
thirty millions of mini mal In-mgs li ne fin
ished their eir'ihv Course, an t become in- 
Habitants of eternity ! 111 twenty years, 111
ten years, w!i":e will the most i.| u- In; ! — 
lit e—riiitv, dwelling In ne.ilh the smiles of 
God, or lying uab-r Ins righteous condem
nation. S une »i rem 1111 awhile lunger; 
b it the longes' tile Is hut a span, and It ends, 
in eternity.—J’u>. Dr. llawes, of Acte- 
York.

lirprituf of llit I.";.".
The following anecdote is related of the 

truly pious Bengel. Two young ladies 
who had been piously educated, and re
strained from tbes'rical exhibitions, came 
on a visit to Stutlgard. They were filled 
with curiosity to go to the opera, of which 
they had heard a great deal. As they were 
on their way, they met a tall and grave per
sonage, whom they had never before seèn,

! but whom, from their parents’* description,
I they kuew to he the pious prelate, Bengel. j They regarded his striking figure with 
: some reverence, and even looked back on

him alter ho had passed ; lint as they did no, 
Ins expressive eve met theirs, and seemed 
to s.iv, “ Children, are you in tint right 
wav 1” They instantly forsook their visit 
to the play, nod returned to their lodgings, 
convicted of their own consciences.

An eminent judge of Virginia once said 
to a friend, that 'he mn«t culling reproof 
he ever received lor jwiffaneuwss was with
out words, lie happened to lie crossing it 
ferry with l)r. John II. Rice. On account 
ot shallows the boat could not he brought 
to land, and they were carried to the shorn 
by the black ferrymen. One of these was 
so careless as to suiter judge li.'» clothes V» 
liecome wetted, and the latter expressed his 
anger by an imprecation. Dr. It ice, with
out saying a word, turned on him Ins large, 
speaking eye, with a sorrowful expression.
*’ I never ao lelt a reproof,” » ml the judge, 
"in my life ; and instantly negged Ins par- 
don.” ** Ask pardon ol God,” replied Dr. 
Rice. At this lime judge II. was entirely 
ignorant who his reprover was.

Jacult's Lmlitrr.
WKI.SII ANBCDOI K ON SUPPORT OP TIIK MIN'- 

tSTIt V.
A Welsh clergyman invited to assist m 

the ordination of a minister m some part of 
England, was appointed to deliver the ad
dress to the church and congregation ; 
and having been informed ill it their 
previous minister had suffered much front 
pecuniary embarrassment, although live 
church was fully able to support him com
fortably, took the following singular method 
of administering reproof.

In hts address to the church lie remark
ed :

“ You have been praying nn doubt, that 
God would send you a mail after hie own 
heart, to be yosar past >r. You have dour*' 
well. God, we hope, h-n heard your pray
er, and given you such a minister as he ap
proves, who will go in ami out before you, 
and feed your souls with the bread of fife. 
But now you have prayed lor a minister, 
and God has given you one to your mini!, 
you hare something mure t • do; von mu-t 
take care ol him, mid in order in hi- being 
happy among you, I have hern thinking 
that von have need to pray •.n "

" I*ray again —pr iy ugam ! n hat should 
we pray again for !” «■ ’

*' Well, 1 think you have need to pr.iv 
again.”

" Kill for whsl !”
" Why, I’il tell voit. I’rav that G'd 

would put J 1 Cult’s 1 rider dnwn m tint eartr, 
*0 nn."

Jac-ih's ladder ! J 1 rub's 1 1 
with

dder ! wh it 
our mint,

"I Would pill J ICoV
IIIi i.-l-r mill,1 -•

-h 11 ii evening all.

11 1* Jacob’s ! id'ler In 
1er ?"

" Why, I think if G
ladder down, ill il v - 1 
1.1 heaven oil I in- S 1 
preaching, and re iiiiu all ih>- in 1 à ; lh»-u 
lie Could an -I iw 11 eveiy S.d-buh luoriilim 
»o spirilu -11v linn lr |, and -o I ill ol heaven 
that he would pi each to you .ihilu-l like an 
angi !

*• () yes, that may .all he very well, arid 
if it were possible we should like it , lint 
then we need our minister with u- during 
the week'jo attend prayer meeting*, vi«it 
the sick, hear experience, give advice, Ate. 
iStc., and therefore lints! hue linn ol Way - 
with us; tve want the whole of Insinue and 
attention.”

“ That may he, and I will admit the n ■ 
ceesity of his daily attentions to your con
cerns ; but then, you will remember that if 
lie remain* here he must have bread and 
cheese ; and 1 have been told that your 
former minister was wanting the necessa
ries of life while many of you can enjoy its 
luxuries; and therefore I thought if God 
would put Jacob’s Udder, down your pre
sent minister might preach to you on Me 
Sahoalh, and by going up into heaven in
ter the services of the day, save you the
painful necessity
Columbian Sf •

of supporting Unu —
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tUcslcnmm. articles of otir belief have be»*» deui-d or 

: slurred wiili doubt. A species ol infidelity
its form, or a part of Christendom has, un 
aware*, elipt from iis moorings.

The objection as urged against Weelevan* i llll,re subtle and learned, more polite, and
- ■ > — —• --*1 -■>....................I .1..........................  *L... c i*_: -t

( From the bimion }Vatckmnn.)

letiwdiim end thf Spirit of the Ate.
Among the many things that are said 

about Methodism just now, there is none, 
perhaps, more commonly heard than that 
Methodism is behind the age, and at vari
ance with its spirit.

We have lately been puzzling ourselves 
about the meaning of this saying:1 So 
oracularly do we hear it uttered, with such 
impressive assent do we observe it to be re- 
ceived, that we have thought there really 
must be something in it ; yet whit is the 
precise force of the dictum, as applied to 
such so embodiment of Christian power 
*ni principle as the system of Wesleyan 
Methodism, we have found it very difficult 
to understand.

The first difficulty that struck us, was, 
that we have iound it used by professors ol' 
religion in order to imply a censure upon 
Methodism. If an irreligious worldling had 
complained tbit Methodism was opposed 
to the spirit of the age, we should have un
derstood him at once. We should here re
membered the words of an Apostle : —
“ Wherein they think it strange that ye run 
not with them to the same excess, speaking 
evil of you.” But when professing Chris
tians complain of oe in such terms, we 
may well be at a loes. Our first impulse is 
to ask such persons, What else did you ex
pect! Is it not the very aim and principle 
of Christianity, in every true and faithful 
form of its development, to oppose the spirit 
end practice of the world Î You say that 
iee are behind the age. Is it then the case, 
that “ run with them ” in their “ex
cess !” You say that we are not sufficiently 
conformed to the spirit and requirements of 
the age. Have you then forgotten the in
junction, “ Be not couforined to tins world” 
—this age—“ but be transformed,” «Le. ?

Surely, at first sight, and taking language 
in its obvious and ordinary sense, what is 
thus urged against us as a reproach, should 
rather, in the estimation of a Christian, be 
our honourable certificate of true conform
ity to Christianity. The whole of New 
Testament leaching is consonant with the 
words of our Saviour, when he said, “ My 
kingdom is not of tins world and of Ins 
Aposile, when he wrote, “ The friendship 
of the world is enmity with God.”

“ Methodism is opposed to the spirit of 
the age.” Be it so. And must it therefore 
be condemned ! llow then shall the teach
ing of our Lord and St. Paul escape con
demnation ? Let ua listen to (lie words of 
the latter: “The Jews require a sign, and 
the Greeks seek afier wisdom, hut we preach I 
Christ crucified, to the Jews a stumbling 
block, and to the Greeks foolishness.”— ! 
The Jews demanded a religion signalised 
by miraculous splendour, and by earthh 
pomp and glory. The Greeks looked h.r 
dialectic aublluty, philosophic speculation- 
sonorous and artificial eloquence. II o 
Paul preached a mysterious yet simple, a 
Spiritual and self-denying faith, not i , i t - 
words which man’s wisdom would h no 
tiught, but in the homely eiierg.-uc lan
guage dictated by the Spirit. No dm: in 
both Jews and Greeks were ready wi.li lue 
objection that Paul’s d i urine and manner 
of teaching were aliogeluer behind the age, 
and by no means adapted to such enlight
ened, and cultivated, and fast-going times 
as those in which lie lived. Verily u would 
seem that the reproiches of Christ and Ins 
apostles hive fallen upon us.

It does, then, appear very singular that 
this kind of objection, most indeliiiil by ex
pressed as it is,—uu olijociion which sounds

possesses a further ami emphatic singularity. 
Whoever could have expected the follow-

wary, ami sentimental, than that of Priestley 
and Belshin, but not less de-truclive to

ers of Wesley to be up to tbe age, or con- > Christian ftub and hope, lose, like a fog, 
formed to its spirit? Was it not John | ln Germany ; mid, Invmg long overspread
Wesley who, 100 years ago, led the onset 
against the spirit of ttie age, and w as not 
his whole life one continuous energetic 
protest and struggle against that spirit? 
Why, the cry that assails us is the vet y echo 
of that which arose on every side against 
him. Only that cry arose from the formalist, 
or the profane—this comes not only from 
the world, but often from the professors of 
spiritual Christianity.

“ Methodism is st variance with the spirit 
of theAge.” ll is implied then that u ought 
to be in agreement with it. Are we to un
derstand, from this, that each branch ol the 
Christian Church ouglit continually to u- 
dapt its form and teachings to the character 
of the age in which it flourishes? Then 
must truth lose its nature, and become as 
changeful in form and hue ae error. Then 
the world and Christ, Mainmotv and God, 
pleasure and piety, selfishness and self-de
nial, are no longer twain but one.

But, perhaps, the objection which we 
have been considering is not to l>e taken in 
its obvious sense, and yet lias a meaning 
which is weighty and important. Unless 
the Millennium in all its glory has already 
arrived, it must be admitted that the spirit 
of the age, in the general and most obvious 
sense of that expression, must be opposed 
to the rule of primitive and living Chris
tianity. But possibly some special sense 
nuv be discovered in which the develop.*- 
nients or embodiments ol Christianity ought 
to be in agreement with the spirit ol the 
age, and in which Methodism is not in such 
agreement. It would seem as though there 
must he some such sense, and that m illier 
obscure nor remote,—or how can we ac
count for the currency which the objection 
we are examining, lias acquired — and lor 
the complacent and satisfied decisiveness 
with which it is urged by many moderately 
informed, every-day people? (

And yet we confess ourselves to he con- I 
sideraldy at a loss to discover the sense in-1 
tended.

The present age is perhaps more univer
sally and characteristically distinguished by 
activity of principles and elements,—by t he 
multiplication of powers, means, and agen
cies, ami by the diffusion of intelligence,— 
liian by any other attributes. But surely 
the complaint of our censors is not tint in 
these respects Wesleyan Methodism is be
hind die age. We will not say that the ob
jection so applied would be altogether des
titute of force. But we are sure that this 
is not I lie sense in which our reprovers urge 
it. Their ground of complaint is conceived 
to be something radical and vital. They 
Ii,«e no desire to see our energy ami activity 
lii.’iea-ed. Tiiex are evulelllly both jealous 
ni I alarmed at the 'uiluence we have alrea
dy acquired, and the power w hich we con- 
linn illy exert. They know well tint, how- 

! ever defective we may he in comparison of 
j the c instant, systematic, and manifold ac- 
I 11v11y required by the present limes, we. yet 

piis-ess a comprehensive, energetic, and 
! dner-dird system of pi,fus and agencies,
! fir belle} adapted, and far more susceptible 
. ol c intitulai adaptation, n> ilie iniiltiplving 
| necessities and opportunities of the limes.

that land, has now settled in some parts id | by the crowds of chartisi- ami

__of course, join ill the outrry *j,|B„
lint Methodism whose influence ihej („r 
wlv>s<t mighty, though passive rdiiUiw#', 
ihey cannot overcome. Si> lung ml* Uiq11’_
euce of Methodism maims u*idimintwtvwa 
Bril oin cannot he the scene of a sudden 
violent revolution. \\ ell is this uiidri-t,,-!

tuts country, bringing upon the souls of 
those wti.i sit nivler its elm low, chill and 
darkness, and wilderment. Some of tho-e

Sl‘rial|>ts v»!i,throng to bear M r. Grtffiih"'^ ,
who congregate ,o msnl, ,lld - • 
Ministers and god y pe(,p|e_ w ,. °“r

who find fault with Methodism have, xve j tins understood by theoretic r , : l,">' *»
know, been led captive and astray by ibis I the «cliool of llmoe and Miall ’l011" '4
delusive “spirit of the age lout Method- i tfu ir lioaiilii» n. M-.i-.i. ' heni«
ism has not. Hitherto, through ilie mercy 
of our G.id, we have light in our dwellings.
Can this be the sense in which it is com
plained that we art; not couforined to the | 
spirit of /the age ?

In cl,nie alliance with the tendency ju.-t 
described, is another characteristic of the ! interest, h frowns un.,11

1 1 i- « , » 44 t pertuei.ipresent 041». 1 here is a school ol pohti- • sp<’ciliii»n in philosophy lll(j vu.
cims, who, believing more devoutly in the | tniial error ; it relu • • '

sense

tluir hostility to Methodism.
Methodism is, liien, m this Iasi 

opposed to the sp ru of the age. Bu. mi, 
with though,l«j' ami punis men, shuuld bt 
not its condemnation, hut its glory.

Melhodi-m, in fact, opposes ilselftn éVêry 
ungodly ami merely selfish principle 
interest. *' f*'"“........

-es t,,
dtvimry of mm than ill the being of a per- (class or party cry. H fl!" ïn^ WSfe
..___1 v- .1 ... «...... .. ......r ... : 1.: 1 :... .1__ . ......... ' . tiers not the arm

tocracy, it panders not to democracy, h 
neither upholds tlie Established Church 
nor join* in ilie buter cursing of |,i* anil 
tier ce dissent. XYiial wonder, llieu, thaï in 
toes are many ? And livre is the suetti «f 
live acceptance winch ihe phrase on uhich 
we have been commenting Ii is received.— 
Kich parly winch has adopted us its chirw- 
tenstic any special heresy or special saltish 
end, flatters itself that the age is taking its 
colour and character from itself ; and would 
assume that in opposing it we oppose thi 
mighty and prevailing spirit of the sge.— 
Hence on every hand the parrot-cry is 
heard— “ Methodism is behind the sprit 
of the age”—and each party that uses it

soival God,—in human perfectibility than 
in man’* accountability, or in divine reve
lation,—would instruct the nation in sci
ence nod morality, without the aid of Bible 
teaching, and would tram each son of man 
to be bis own jiriest and prophet, without 
any help derived from ihe enervating spell 
of" Christian superstition,” or the influence 
of the Bible “ priesthood.” The Manches
ter scheme «if education, promoted chiefly 
by men of the school ol fox and Dawson, 
lias been opposed by the Wesleyans. An 
insult, doubtless, to the “ spirit of the age !”

The revival ol absurd ami doting sujver- 
stiiious, also,—a reaction from the former 
prevalence of profane irrcligiousness in the 
Ministers of the Established Church, and ! puts upon it the meaning which besliccordi 
in the higher classes of the nation, induced j with its peculiar vigvip». 
bv the piety and zeal of Nonconformists, 1 •’ -

| ami the increasing power and spread ol Dis- 
sealing principles, — this has been one of 
the most remarkable characteiislics of the 
present age. And the Traetarian, doubt- j 
less, thinks tli.it lit opposing tins tendency i 
of ilie age, Methodism lias been grievously I 
in fault. But is tins w hat our “ reforming " j 
opponents intend by their outcry ! We j 
suppose nut. |

There is yet another characteristic of the ! 
age, winch we will name. And if this is 
•ml what our opponents mean, we confess 
ourselves to be entirely at a loss. The 
present is, very eminently, among some 
classes of the community, an

But surely it is time that Christian*
1 dropped tins senseless outcry. Wli.it — 

is ii come to tins, that Ihe Christian armies 
, are lo outlier beneath a banner oil which u 
: inscribed “ The Spirit of ihe Age?"

fir,niln Circle.
r, ilviiu iu the Saclal Cildfc

Il Y WILLIAM Wl BT.
Never had I known such a fireside com

panion as be was, both as a statesman imd

than is possessed by any other <bm .min tlnni ! which tiie

a philosopher; be never shone tu s light 
.age dislin- i more wmumg, titan w hen be was seen in 

guished by opposition to the authority of ( tho domestic circle, h was once my good 
government, anil to the graduions of social : fortune to piss two or three week- with hmi 
rank and influence. 1 Ins is the case, more ! ,-n the house of a gentleman in Peitiisylva- 
or less, throughout Europe. The socialism nia, mid we were confined to the house da- 
ot Swiizerlaiu! and franco, the republican
ism of the lower classes in almost every 
slate of the Continent, the chartism and low 
radicalism in England, are all but various 
m miles! liions «il the same wide-spreading j fulness 
evil. lo this evil Methodist influence ever 
has been and must he opposed. It is a part 
ol our gos/ul morulthj *• not to speak evil 
of dignities,” but to leach “ every soul to 
be subject lo the Inglicr jvowers.” We hove 
no sympathy with those who love revoie- 
*i“*t h,r ,ls own sake, or who wish to reduce 
all to a common level. We are no admirers 
ol an unlimited democracy, and can see no 
truth or piety in the saving, “i■o.rpcpnti1 
coi l)ii. lu tins respect we certainly are 
not conformed V» the spirit of the age, 1 
v Inch, al.er ah, is hut ihe spirit of fdlen i 
Immunity. God, we are convinced, lias 
f'luccd Methodism as the breakwater

ring the whole of that lime by the uurs- 
muling constancy and depth of ttie snows. 
But «•oiifmemenl couij not be fell wlirrs 
Dr. franklin «vus un inutile. His cheer- 

nid lus colloquial powers spread 
around linn a perpetual spring. Of Frank
lin no one ever became tired. There w«s 
no ambition of eloij lenee, no effort to shill* 
iu anything which came from linn. Thrr* 
w as nothing w hich made any demand either 
upo.i vmir allegiance or your admiration.

Mis 
fanev.

L'2-SlOU aud

shine

at least like praise 
when applied in a professedly religious 
body,—it does, we say, seem extremely

ol Christians. They know lb it, spite of Hie 
motley and manifold interests and enmities 
leagued against us, we are, even at tins 
moment, exerting a more intense, diffusive, 
and penetrating influence upon the masses 

r alter than blame, j *>f die population, than any other religious

waves ol democratic
against 

rage may
vainly <1 ash themselves to fouin ; and, in the 
same spirit which animated our fathers at 
the close ol the l ist century, and the be
ginning ol the present,— a sp rit of loyally 
and duty to the powers that lie,—will we 
adhere to the cause of i'g.al rights and 

, j v. est ibiislied order, because «vc are convinced
Less "etier illy and characteristically, but that it is also the cause of just ice, religion, 

strange that this kind of «'ejection, without ' still ver'y ^euurkaldy and importantly, the and lasting peace. No wonder such being 
* r* ,ec7fc cliarue, should pass current ! present age lus been ,I,slit.gmshed by the our posttioi, and our power tha we are re- 
sinon ' religious t.c„ ,1 : as an obvious, rea- | inculcation of rat.m.al.Mtc and semi-scepu- jarded wt.h deadly dislike by .be apos.les 

sonabie and im.imuiiotis ground of com- cal opinions mi religious subj-cts. Many ol anarchy and revolution Tierce d s 1 , , j . . 9 j uriuri the I of ilie things w'.ncli wvre ,e most surely l>e- crals, jiruutl tliecrists iihuui t.ie rights

... .. .v-o*, «»,»«.
d-t.on vet some hmv with many people ! sidered, iu certain quarters, as doub'ful.— »ocw..s's,_.„l w no a.« enviunaly ..issatMied Who Lfewrel, mou, ,*t „ at once ...d wtth- j The sufficiency, mtd, part at lea,,, the nyt.. their social positton.- al who are 
Ll iLiry accepted as a presumption of Instoncal and doctrmal Uutl, ol the bacred , v.opian creamers about an .deal republic 
LàâtLLumeJ. Surelv there .oust have Sciptu.es; the natural deprav.ly ot man ; | «H r.rtne, equattty, and peace,-all w ho are 
Teen some clung a the ancient land-1 the proper Dctv o. the So,, o God ; and j engaged ... the « :,r ot tuc masse, with voted 
marks L.tber Chnsuautiy has changed i the personal,ty ut the Holy bp.i.t; these 1 rights, civ,1 autl.ontv. am!

mo
an 11 
aud

inner was just .is mi i.'F-cted as Hi
lt was Natu.e’s spell, lid I a I k ed 

like an o!«| p itriireh, and Ins pi tinness and 
simplicity put v.>«i ai oiive at y.mr rase,and 
give you l.'ie full mid Ir^u pussvss 
use of all your faculties.

Il's thougbis were of a clrrrtfctrr to t 
by their own light, w iihnui any adventitious 
aid. They req nrv.1 only a meiJrmi of ve 
si.m like Ids pure and simple style, to ev- 
lubil to the highest advantage their iiativ* 
radiance aud beauty. His cheerfulness was 
uur .uniting. It seemed l , lie us much ths 
»> si «'•malic and salutary exerci-e of the

iiziuon. Hu 
It did not 

currusc*- 
force oil lit»

constant stream of purrs.
discourse. XVhs- 
minus or iiablds, 

'•■' ,v-- .Iw the , me- pi mi man; always 
In- ease, his faculties in 

lull p! iy, and • I ;|, orbit ol In - genius for 
ever cleir and unclouded. And then ths 

of lus mind were inexhaustible* H* 
life with an attention r> 
king bad escape! hi* ol<- 

»..„t was turned u>

r.iind, ;:s of its superior org 
wit was of the ilr-t or .’er. 
show itself merely in occasion.: 

but. without auv effort or ilions,
pari, it shed a 
iiglit over the whole 
liter tu the cniv.p iiiv 

was
iiio-t perl.-cl.y at

.f his
■ f Co

stores ol Ins mtm. 
had ei'inmence.l 
vigil in:, f;i it not 
-erv an.m, a : ; I ei vry

,vi «nid tnicieiit f>rivtlege, I atlvanl age. 11 is y out!: h-d not beCU >l
inch. lasted
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I v- ,i ti- îi .rninaint i!n- 

! vrr un v he lier litîn to 
»> more rvifent .in:! true,

j mlgl ty race they represent, feeding its myri.nl 
1 vv.n> will» the b!«x‘<j «1 nior.il and politic.il MV —
1 |] port tin* state of il» or tclloit »hif, Eh :it m»n' 

IV m up or the onion of any iwv n.iw ns un eatlii, 
tir\ >e n tl the t* vil-bt mg of humanly t the peace 
ind pro* rest ul the world.— Burritt t tkrishan 
Citizen.

\\ h«> :i :l• • ’*i Z l he Uil.dren of i;»e*i r»‘(j«4tr 
so m.loll vvt.- 1 i. i i< l i- • fit'»: her « i i « I •
I he *1.11071;! hi requires wis.Ium tiiat i:e mi 

üu ad v is.* *»r ii .««ci is •«) hcrur.- U.:; h • | * | 
ness or prosier*.y ol the intimi 
one acl

' viil has been the lih »ra 
iVie race, mi which near 
opVd Europe, from the 
'"ii'] »e>t1 were combined

.uu;*Uiciy4 
nr the owl. a.i 1

» .vt*d *■ vt:i mi;
step in 1 
try imy
The mervh vit ue-Ms v. i- .»mh ;.i 

ht a i-t t iot, la .1 in- in .y jit. 
ih'creimn : hut hb«uj!.| i*.• 

• i a Mil i k:1.-,s ui v!\v ’ !» .-it 
and I!t'V y ;it o-ie p.-i n..| «•! 

Iri Y" ' • i:i r* >iore<l at up

the h :;>!»•-
I j : 11 siitm'd

mother i;ny
> ll.S Ciillll-

i m r rum —
I r\ I .

«I
With 
fri.-tr i 

tl,

pi IMS l»'

in i
at the cl- 
)h m f t

his
lief.

w <>t his lift* lie rmy leave lus fiim- 
m I ohm fort. Tiie firmer nov«ls

wisdom iu v'uh ;\ aliziq his lain! and nrr itiu- 
m? his ■ M(,h s> as V» hr in a him the best 
return Mr iu* luh nr and toil : hut blêmi 1 
lie fui one year t > realize his hopes, the 
next m i y mi * U e up the ileiioionc v. The na
vigator needs wisdom to guide his frail hark 
over the t/a * k less deep, si that lie un y es
cape the rtteks an d quicksands and whirl- 
pools wtiich may lie m hi** way : hut should 
he lie mil ui un it»*, and become a wreck, lie 
lus a ch nice of beinq swed by holding on 
to the njjm », or ill Ins boat, mul in this 
pimful MiTiimn he may find timely help 
from aiMl'i ’r wvimer. But the Mother ? 
II she in . cs a tuislake in her muddy w«»rk, 
tin pr >b.i.iMty that it will lie fatal. Her 
httie bark, which Ins just been launched 
upon the ocean of Iiîe, will find unity rocks 
and quicksands and whirlpools m its wnv : 
•lie, the mm her, is to he the pilot fur tin* 
most import ant part of the wy .ne, and it 
site fuis to qinde it audit, <! re ! !ul wilt M* 
the wreck uimu it da-hes over tin preci
pice into eternity. Tiiere will In:

n > returning «easom tv. r -p »;r 
it is donc au ! d< ne l> ol* 

I echo ; (id re-eoim the

«>: e- wtii'«* tli-at ot < 1
.if- 11 « » I -i n ; I in tUx>

j all "1 France in 1 d
;:i;s Turk-y in m'-">

he c ru -sv 1 tbe »u*e
tint along the con -t

to « 
mi’ i

P*’ - '

•s ' ■ • • ■ : t . it in r
! ' r 'U* i m "* T'n.vk 

" ' ! t . ■ r VM t'nt p 
| fv« ll *»i t . t .r N'*ritn -1

' • ‘ " ' 1 i* i< v j ; - «us i » î V* t \ t, the S ixon, the 
•s .<r' vi Mu vu», .vid the Xn,. in, arc nil absorbed 

* 1 |,;b* what we ca.l l!v_* A uqhi Si.xoo race ; and 
V v- ht'n the combination ;vn comp! led on the is- 

i ind ol Great lîntiin, a new w-tmI was discover- 
» d, ns if it wore on purpose fur l!iv irresistible 
• \;> vision ot t'iit mighty race. As an iltuvra- 
:. - i <'i*«»nc of its phy s:c d qualities, il is e-stmi it j 

ij .ii. t Ms population doubles »*M'll in if’» \ < .vs, 
rrnvviy doubles »!•*••»t in ?(>; o; |
: ol Spam in l'vh ; of July i i 1 bv . |
' ; of PorVvrnl in *2i‘S, and tl«nl of: 
ye rs. Wtien one or two v. esc Is J 
•p, and plin’.ed here nnd t!;cre 
of North Auierie i a few ;fer.ns ul 

1 liât race, it-.? wlv«!'* population in the OU NX'.mM 
dal imt cjccecJ six Minions. Wale*,
nnd Scotland nu nbered fewer inliabitnuts at that 
time than New*York, Pennsylvania,nnd Ohio do j 
now. Hardly twe centunei and a half have 
elapsed sine»* that epoch, nnd now there are* at 
least twenty-five millions of that race in North 
America and its adjacent islands, or a number 
exceeding the whole population of Great Bri
tain.

la IG'Jfl the An^Io Saxon nee numbered about 
G,030,Out) rtnd was confined to England, Wales, 
and Sell md ; and the combination, of which it 
is the result, was not then more tirn half per
fect d, (br n«* il lier Wales nor Scotland was more 

1 than li tli S >X'iu/*nt a* that time. No«v it num- 
hers Gi'/hhOpl'M ef hem an beings, |*i.an’<'d upon 
all tin* island* and continent,* of the earth, and 
increasin'* everv where bv ft n intense ratio of pro- 
grecs.on. It is fa-t nb*oi hing or di- pine n g ull 
the sluggish iact * of barlnr< us tritu s of men 
that have occupeol the enut m. nts <»t America,
Africa, Asia, and the viands ot" the ocean. See 
t gird ling them from year to year with its vigor- 

! ous plantations. 11" n » great physical revolut1 on j hru.i y

Indian Customs.
Thote p<*ople that arc unacquainted with the 

American aborigines are apt to think that the 
different tribes speak only dialects of one lan
guage, and that their superstitious customs, Ac , 
are the same. This opinion is very far from 
being the fact. Each tribe has its peculiarities 
of customs. Some are worshippers of the sun, 
moon, and stars, and some worship every created 
.dij Ct.

There is among the Senecas a very peculiar 
re! on. A white d«>g, without blemish, is put 

h bv >tnngling That is, the dog is hung 
. d'*•.■», -md it it then decorated in the moat 

•* d b* with nt'bons, wampums, and 
: ; .1 i t r .\ r.b removed and hung on a 

ft'u* »î i < I'tg houae, where it re* 
- v.'nl .'us. In the mean lime, aeverul 
iv. !': ivei, iu;M*tii»*r w tl» dancing, are car- 

At len.t'i tl'C tune c»*mea when the 
rvnony with the d.»g t iî; h place. A lire 
lb »! m ar the place where the d«»g lianas, 
e d ’g thrown ii.t > tbc blazing pde. A

pcrvnm it a « «gelation and cloudless skies of 
Egypt, win re nature iuw slumbers, nor the 
sun is shorn of lus gb»ry. v\ !icre the night, with t 
ope illumai »t« d with »»inun g stare, and a bid - 
I unit moon, m < ui but a pale i e lie* of day, coneti* 
v-te a source <*f great pleasure with lha demten 
ui less favoured regions. The .nr seems clearer, 
the sun, moon, nnd stars brighter, in Egypt than 
mi any other country I have seen. This dazile 
of light, by day and night, is at tiret very trying 
to the eves. No wonder the ancient Egyptians 
were such great astronomers, when the heavens 
present such a magnificent spectacle of planets 
and stars, and the arch of night is so brilliantly 
illuminated, from the irnith down to the horizon. 
Ik,

rmd «" 
last m

and t!

$cmpcrmtrr.

pro .-,1 is .iln-ady stationed m ir tliere, with a I t 
lb* basket of tob.ici:u and route in it, in his hands 
l le makes a long ii.irnn j ie, putting into the lire 
ut intervals a little of lus tobacco and loots.

This sacrifie*' of doqi anti tobacco, 1 am told, 
is not intended to eonciliat»' nn oifetided ^vity ; 
hut the idea is simply t hi*. The Senecas believe 
that there in a land » f spirits, and that mont of 
their pepule nre erjovinq ti.nFp objects there 
which they dvl glited to pursue while in the land 
of mortality. The dog which they sacrifice is, 
accord m u to their n- i-.n, only sent us a messen
ger to their ancient chiefs and people. The ha- 
riuvui* ol f'u priest u tin* mess.ige. Alter this 
ce'uiu >ny, all cinblreu born during the year re- 
reive their names by u person appointed for the
purpose.

1 should hive mentioned that this sacrifice 
is annua1, and lak« s place ab«»ut ti e first of Fe

ll t!l«l tu ill

iy
• itijiry ; f ha w u i 
; til l eternity wi

dread lui t d«; ot a cin.J l«)-t thr- 
ther’d tie'It ct.

sujM'rvfiu; to check its propagation, it wdl nuin- 
nn kind | her >' Hl,0dl),0() I of human beings in less than Kit) 

years from the present time—all speaking the 
yamrt 1 mu'll i^'*, e.-ntred to the sam

m .i i'ii .id * c hi rare- 
■| iris !»' • .V .t

'li a lit

ii.r i r.v
( ) m; w 'm u i!l i) >t «u rrve 

- f 11 i 1 ' I > g 1 '1 T tv I I vi Ml | 
rid ot ii mo;;r.s. 11 •* rc>■»*•<:t^ ;

>l" iii ; t : :. * ne‘i and tin* poor, ; 
ihl Tv* li »in).ir i’»'»*. He is n - 
» spr* ik an i:r.!;iM 1 or a har.-li ! 
rv.mt as to hi* I or •!. lie i* n*

’ *o :»• w rits of n slave as to a 
\. Merjever von treot !;i:n, lie i< tie* 

s i‘tic kin !, arc iin.nodami-rhino'»iri>.ve, 
i«'i n!»i«* ndivi-Iu »!. In him are eni'i-idied 

im n\ pore reli^icn. N > step i-
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red t, 1h v 
in heaven.

i t he 1 t\v of God C.Mnl-Mins ; no 1 , 
x' :! t i U pains the e ar of mao. ( ,,, 
him. 'i'hen yon will he prejvt- j v,„. 

serve Uod on failli or

I derat u re
lnl.it"mg all its inherent and

«u» <il tlie earth i* f»f»t Itrcmn*
. \ .v-/. - I b v blood. But the Etigledi 
mure s. l.*7.pansive nnd nLfl»res*i ve 

• 1 d of M. t r.i.-u. Wfien a community 
mV. 'm ! r- "i 1 ’.n '_»! -n!i I an jiinee,
i \-u, !/ d, »• \ >' .1 if n1 e i drop ot A n•_»*■)-
ul r-vm 1 e. ms \ ,ns. Iv liiuJ w:»< (in. 
.»• u Iro n lei/! :i.d, !«.;•• N util America 

u -.irly li. • u de o' »!s seven or 
« . u y sp.'..k the Ei)ul Inn- 
t tc pn-j* »r.;ti,i y >!nle to be.u j 

-, I v n11- -1 hud Vitu t lie A 1» _ lo-S » x-iu ram , an 
ot t4 most v ;T *r<»us and u>c 1 ul 
r v he 1 e I he Hrv b ■ h I • n^u

■ 1 ,11 glia ue s u J ; he 1
• who speak it Mr tl. 4 nbsorpt 

:i r M-v.'ierall-ui <>{' t lie E »-[ I mi •«>< is 
in Mt is 1 • t xvi'!,.:t f.l'ty y
'’Tl n( hum ill li< mg*, of A ".t e I

hn "in ■*(* on that cnMitfiil.
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Il l am rightly informed, the Senecas sre wor- 
slop per» ni" every created object. But, while 
they pay their devotions to those objects, they 
believe tint they are honouring the Creator —
Lhtrokee Adnuutc.

Scenery of Constantinople.
Before leaving Conytintinople, we ascended 

j the height*, behind the Scrutari, to get as broad 
I a view ns possible of the aurnuiruling scenery.— 

lienee wt* obtained a full vicw of this spot, where 
j triture nml art tire 111 to have vied with each other 
I tn t ie production of the bmiulru! The IM*p!io- 

ms, wuid.ng its serpei t tie v«uirb«-iwevii the 
I hi1 is ol Europe anil Am.», was ihsi.iK l y v-hi «le, 
I miM 1 1 1 *t .'NU >ti ' I i.e m •«. ul;: 1 ti I' 1 r r u r 4, wliicli 

p- ! 1.1" î.'irj' s of 1 Iu- U '.ipe»!nous fiuÀine —
11* «lioree were tiolfrd wtin villages, aeullivd 
up«.ri the nooks and inlets l port the Kur<»p-*ari 
s 1 - : • •, soft plain* come down w < l u gentle *b-p s l<« 
tie- water ; wh le on the o,»;*<«* t-- s'i-t- s, tie- 1; ill. 
of Asia rise abrupt'y, or art t*r*>k 11 1 it * deep 
vuüeys, ravines, nnd g»jrg»*s, or r« < • «!*■ *ro 11 the 
vv..ti r 6 edpi', and leave verdant p‘ v us t 1 ! » • ■ 11 

I . -, ri pus uy in the shadow ot the m m.' -i

I Can’t Stop.
“ Slav, ('harlr*,* I will. a.s 1 laid mv hatxl up

on the arm of a once line-looking young man 
wlio was jn.it stvpj.ing into the nmm of n noted 
haunt of tho Uiieipalwl—ono of thiW) Icmjilee, 
cared to lie' demon, at whose «Inino «nils as 
well as l**lie« are olfered in lai-riliec.

He turned his fare toward mi*. That one» 
fair hrow now Hushed with fires of alcohol, iv- 
vealed a fearful history.

I had known him when he was a uumly, frank- 
heartvd 1 * iy, hut what a contrast did that sullied 
1ml si'll handwone countunam e present 1

Following him in, I would lune dissuaded him 
from diiukin;. 1 might as wdl base sjaiken to 
the whirlwind. Shaking oil' my hand», ho said, 
" Have done, sir; why ilo uni talk of my lather? 
lie taught mv to low uvan H wluu I was . yhl 
Vc.trs old. I s tw lii.'i drink his i leveu o'clock 
juleps; why shouldn’t I ?"

“ But yonr filin r long, long since has stopjwd 
drinking, ( huties.”

“ Yes, yes, then1'» the ililference : he was not 
so far down the hill ns 1 nin; / no-'f slop. I 
know what you would say," lie emitiuile.l in a 
tone of voice in whi. h ilcspalr and sadm>» weiw 
mingled. •• I ‘o you think lint 1 have not look
ed at it all, and lathouv d the hell into which I 
mu so fast sinking ; 1er I urn almost at the U>t- 
loui of the hill ?” *• What then, t harles l.ec
I said. “ Why, then," filling a cnU.it of brandj-, 
“ I'll take an extra glass." lie trie.1 to smile, 
hut his pile, rigid lires refined to move. Dash
ing nway Ills glass, he threw himself across » ta
ble, and hurst into a passion of Vll,l‘r grief, till 
the rii h curls of his glassy hair was wet with 
tear s. To all that 1 could urge, the unhappy 
youth only replied, “ h't no list ; I can't »(<yo." 
— Arer York Okse. err.
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wliea toll ! ; it a cl 1 ve r hoy Ins 
etclume I, “ 1 would rallier you 
mellow i : i ' I ' : s : 11 ,11 s lie tn*." S.r 
T 0110:1, t lie t I '.|ol| 1 I’r iVDi'i if 1.1 
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— inum
Oh! twine for me no wreath of Fun* ;

Her le well grow to crown the tomb ;
They eerre at beet to gild » name,
. And clothe a sheds In deathless bloom.
Too oft her chaplet, shining bright,

Galls what it decks with glory's ray;
And while she sheds a sickly light,

Too oft she steals a sun sway.
Twine, twine a wreath of Faith, and leie,

And Hope—those holy plants of bliss,
That sometimes tenture from above 

To crown our cup of happiness.
Twine, twine this wreath—ye angels twine— 

. Oh I twi^e tide fragrant wreath formel 
And it shall breathe its breath divine, .

And make tny sorti «H harmony.
—Ayy’* Astnidor.

©bituarn Notice.
Ferthe Wesleyan-

I>pff »f Jwpfc liller,
halt a Scholar in the Wesleyan Sabbath School, 

Topsail, St John's, Newfoundland.
A chief instrumentality of the Wesleyan Mis

sion in Newfoundland, are the Schools—both 
week-day and Sabbath. Many children and

fit from the 
’ the 

sketch
was one. Hie only school he ever attended was 
the Wesleyan Sunday School—but being a boy 
of -* *------- -- ’ V L- *■-

weee-oay ana oeooatn. tunny cmiu n 
young persons receive lasting benefit from 
latter, who never esjored the privilege of 
former ; of these the subject of this brief ik<

spoke of his approaching dissolution without dis
may. As his strength jK-rmittcd, he gave Chris
tian counsel tp his friends, and shewed Hint he 
had the mind of Christ by saying—“ I wish all the 
world could feel as I feel." Ho said to a young
er brother—“ Samuel, I have nothin; to leave 
you but my Bible and Hymn Book. Take them, 
and be a good boy. He dutiful to lather ami 
mother, that when you die you may come to hea
ven." Turning to his father he said, “ Give the 
rest of my little books to my brothers and sister» 
as you may think proper." Seeing the family in 
tears, he added—“ don't cry, toe that hurts me." 
A few days after he became much weaker, which 
led his lather to remark, My dear, I U-lk-vv 
you are not long for this world.” He looked ex
pressively at his father and said, “ Well, sir, I 
am satisfied with the will of God ; if I die I shall 
be happy, oh ! happy in heaven.”

Once when he apprehended himself to be 'ly
ing, his grandfather was sent for, at his rerju -st, 
taking turn by the hand, Joseph talked to him hi" 
so solemn a manner, that every hearer shed tears. 
He delighted in the Wesleyan Hymns, and very 
often repeated the sixth verse of the 44th Hymn, 
as being felt to be particularly applicable to his

whom only teacher also was an agent of the Wes
leyan Missionary Society.

Joseph Miller was bom on the list June, 
IMS. He was of an amiable disposition, and 
uniformly obedient to his parents, whom be lov
ed and served to a degree that is believed to be 
anaeual in one so young. Joseph, though fa
voured with parental counsel ana example, did 
not iMsifat any permanent or deep feeling on 
the subject of his conversion and salvation, until 
his last sickness. Simple was the means which 
then effectually awakened him to a sense of his 
Condition as a sinner, and his need of an interest 
in the Saviour. Very decided was the spiritual 
change which he then experienced, so that his 
decease was eminently safe and peaceful. The 
circumstances of his penitential sorrow and sub
sequent joy in the Lord, were written by his fa
ther whilst they were very recent, and from Ins 
account the following incidents are extracted.

Joseph had been six weeks ill, before he ma- 
nifestea any serious concern for his soul. One 
evening early in December, 1849, he was visited 
by Mr. Jas. Allen. Mr. A. is a pious member of 
the Society in Topsail, who conducts divine ser
vice iu the absence of the Minister. This friend 
said to him, with great firmness and equal love 
—“ Well, Joseph, if it be the will of God soon 
to call you hence, are you prepared to meet your 
Judge ?” Ills sorrowful consciousness of not 1 ic
ing prepared for that great solemnity discovered 
itself by a burst of crying, and many tears, for 
several hours. As the night advanced he was 
removed to bed, but his godly sorrow for siu 
wholly hindered both rest and sleep. Joseph at 
length called to his father, saying, “ I cannot 
rest." As soon as a fire had been kindled. Jo
seph was raised from bed and placed be«: h- "t — 
he then added with much weeping—" Father, 
the words that Mr. Allen spoke to me to-day 
trouble me sorely—I lielicve I shall die soon. ( * 
prav for me." Mr. Miller turned to the Prophet 
Isaiah, and read that “ lwautiful chapter” whi< h 
begins—“ And in that day thou shall say G Lord 
I will praise thee, though thou wast angry with 
me, thine anger is turned away, and thou com- 
fortedst me.” Isaiah xii 1. Having devontlv 
listened to this scripture, he said with much feel
ing, “ These are comforting words. O father 
prav for me." His request was granted. Hie 
night was spent in reading the wool of God, and 
prayer, and before the family arose, Joseph wa» 
able to express his own experience in the words 
of the Prophet,—“ Behold, God is my salvation : 
I will trust and not be afraid." Sorrow had en
dured for a night, but joy—the joy of pardon, of 
peace with God through our I»nl Jesüs Christ 
—came in the morning. Before his mother had 
risen, Joseph went to her and said—“ O mother, 
•what a happy night father and I have spent 1 
feel lnppv this morning.” “ Thank God mv 
dear child " said his mother. Joseph rejoined, 
‘- O yes, mother, 1 feel tliat I ain happy," allu
ding to his gracious consciousness that he had 
become accepted of God, in his beloved Son. ami 
added, “ God bless Mr. Allen for the words he 
spoke to me. Were he now to enquire, if I am 
afraid to meet my Judge, I could give him a fa
vourable answer." So undoubted had hi* tran
sition been from darkness to light, of which it is 
not the least interesting evidence, that he ex
pressed so lively gratitude to Mr. Allen. This 
was on the morning of the 7th December. His 
peace and confidence never forsook him. lie

“ Jems, vouchsafe a pitying my;
Be thou my guide, Is- thou my way,

To glorious happiness 
Ah! write the pardon on my heart,
And whensoe'er 1 hence de|>art,

Let me depart In pence.
To his family and his companions he daily re

newed the assurance of his great happiness, and 
his hopes of heaven. To his brother and cousin 
he said one night—“We were often in Sunday 
School together, but you will never see me there 
again. Be good boys, be attentive to your Sun
day School, and mind your learning. Do not be 
wicked—yoq do not know that you will live long 
—yoi may be soon called to die—O seek to have 

sins forgiven that we may meet together in 
ven.” On another occasion being asked by 

his cousin how he was, he gave his cousin an af- 
fcctkmatebvelcome, saying—“ You are com'- to 
see me once more, I can tell you that I feel ve
ry well—end I wish that you were so happy.”— 
In this peaceful, resigned and hopeful state he 
continued until Deer. 2Ï, 1849, when ho quietly 
slept in Jesus, aged 16 years and C months.

The early happy death of Joseph Miller may 
well admonish all young persons of the danger of 
delay, in the great work of becoming prepared 
for another and a better world. It may furnish 
to Teachers in Sunday Schools another testimo
ny, that the members of their little classes, though 
very youug, are capable of conversion to God, to 
which their attention should be most assiduously 
directed. It may read to parents a lesson on 
the necessity of their being decided in their 
Christian character, tliat they may be able to 
lead their children to the throne of grace that 
they may obtain mercy and grace to nvlp them 
in the time of their sickness and death. And 
the above account will 1*» read with thankful
ness bv the suptsirters of the Wesleyan Mission
ary Society, as being one instance out of many, 
of Missionary fruit gathered into life eternal — 
They will therefore be encouraged to continue 
their needed help to an Institution which is con
ferring, under God, similar benefits to a multi
tude of children—to tliousands of families, in ma
ny regions of th" world—in the East and the 
West—in the North and the South.—Communi
cated.

St.John’», Oct. 30, 18,10.
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THE CONSmiMMi LOVE OF CHRIST.
The Christian believer is accessible to numerous 

motives to induce hint to fulfil the obligations to 
unreserved ilcvotvdncss to Cod and his cause, 
which lie lias vohuv trily taken upon himself 
but which are truly rendered imperative bv tin- 
will of the Supreme * lull not one is more pow
erful in itsclt, or more i ill* acinus in its direct 
influence, than the one liiniisln-d 1 v tee !-,\e of 
Chris'. The Apostle l’aul s[-'-.,k~ of this 1 as 
“ constraining," as possessing in it-. If a more! or 
spiritual force that urges the believer onward in 
his course, as the strong and propitious breeze 
wafts the stately ship swiftly towards her ap- 
pointed haven.

The lure of Christ ! What a theme for thought 1 
What a source of joy ! What a fountain of de
light ! What a centre of attraction and of hal
lowed influence ! How Aloes it at once abase 
and elovaU} tlio soul, repel the pride of pre
sumption, and invite the humility of self-abnega
tion and confiding trust ! It is the love of ten- 
<forest pity to the helpless sinner, the love of 
eompfoeential delight to the accepted b- ii. \er! 
A love which brought him from the glories and 
sublimities of heaven to the ignobilities ai d bit
terness of earth—to the shame and sufferings of 
the Cross ! A love profoundly disinterested as

to its subject, but intensely interested a* to its 
object ! It is the love of Christ, the Son of the 
Eternal, the love of a God, for man, — sinful, 
guilty, ungrateful, impotent man ! A love un
fathomable, unspeakable, without a parallel, in
finite ! A love which seeks the lost, pursues the 
wanderer, and rejoices over the returning prodi
gal—which turns the darkness of the lielieving 
penitent into day, transforms his mourning into 
joy, and raises him, though once an outcast, to 
the elevation of a child of God, an heir of 
heaven !

The love of Christ thus manifesting itself, pro
duces in the heart of the ln-liever love indwelling 
a« a principle of grateful and supreme affection, 
unitiiK* his soul to its loving Redeemer in willing, 
and while existent, in indissoluble, bonds. As 
a moral agent he can retain this heaven-born 
and powerful principle only whilst he cleaves to 
C'ln ist in the exercise of living faith. Continuing 
to believe—he continues to love ; and the love 
of Christ to him and hr him, sweetly constrains 
him to run in the way of his commandments 
with an enlarged heart.

The love of Christ constrains the believer to 
acts of self-denial, to the mortification of sinful 
desires, to the resistance of worldly allurements 
and all forbidden pleasures and gratifications.— 
lie foregoes his own natural inclinations for the 
high and ennobling purpose of pleasing Christ. 
II» cannot indulge in the criminal pleasures of 
sense or of imagination, knowing, if he should so 
far forget his obligations in these resjiects, he 
would not only grieve his best Friend, but forfeit 
his love. He denies himself therefore of what
ever is sinful and would lead to so dreaded a 
forfeiture. The vain and frivolous amusements 
ot the world arc avoided in obedience to the 
high behest of heaven. Ho cannot “ run to the 
same excess of riot ” as others with a clear con
science, and though the votaries of the world 
may think it “ strange " and brand him with the 
opprobrium of puritanical strictness and charge 
him with being “ righteous overmuch,” he is 
conscious that, iu these tilings, he pleases Christ, 
and for him that is sufficient. With this con
sciousness he is prepared to brave the world’s 
contumely and live beneath its frown.

The love of Christ constrains the Ix-liever to 
seek high attainments in grace, in obedience to 
the expressed commands of the Saviour. He 
cannot be indifferent to the requirements of one, 
who lias manifested so much interest for his eter
nal welfare, and who, in his own life, has set a 
jierfect example of even- virtue and grace that 
can adorn and ennoble the character. Influenced 
by the love of Christ, he counts no sacrifice too 
painful, no labour too great, to attain tliat spiritual 
perfection which is exhibited as one impii-tant 
part of his high calling’s prize. lie sets tin- 
standard before him and constantly aims at 
reaching it. lie prays and believes for a re
semblance to Ills divine Head ; so that, “being 
rooted and grounded in love, ho may compre
hend with all saints what is the breadth, and 
length, and depth, and height, and know the 
live of Christ, which passvth knowledge, and In
filled with all the fulness of God.”

this "oui bn-uk* out in *trnng desire 
The perfect bli** to prove;

Hi* longing In-art is all on lire 
loi '1 di-sulvcd in love.

The love of Christ constrains him to promote 
the divine glory, by letting his own light, the 
light ol holy living and pious example, shine be
fore men, that they may see his good works and 
glorify God, and by seeking in the use of the ap- 
poin'.cd means, to lead others to see and embrace 
the excellencies of Christ, and realize his power 
to save. The progress of God’s cause in the 
earth, the extension of Christ’s kingdom, the 
salvation of his immediate friends, his follow 
citizens, and of mankind at large, arc to him ob
jects of superlative importance and paramount 
interest. To aid in their seeurement he labours 
with all the jiower of consecrated prayer, "and 
the pleading influence of a holy life. To this 
high enterprise he devotes a portion, by no means 
small, of the temporal means God in Providence 
lias placed at his disjiosal. He is constrained bv 
the love of Christ to lay himself and all he owns 
on the sacred altar of generous sacrifice, looking 
for and receiving in his own breast those gracious 
returns from his lienevolent God which mon
th." n Compensate for all his outlays in the great 
work of a world’s salvation.

M ovsjK-ak of course of one who is constrained 
by the love of ( hrist, who feels and recognizes 
tin- obligations it imposes, and whose expanded 
heart glows with the kindled fire of divine love, 
anil whose mind, under that influence, b truthful

in <lcvising and executing “ lil)Pr,i ...
Such is the legitimate effect on lifo, ~
influence, on property, on the sounds of thlfo 
and springs of action, of that const„;„- ,gh 
.SCI.ri., i: ”72, r
the manifestations of this gracious principle „ * 
than what is actually cxliibited bv th/L 
generation of Christians, wo have only 
their defects and the lamentable inconsist,!
of their modes of thinking, judging. aad ^
with their profession. » He thatsaith he alidSh 
nihim ought himself also to walk, even as h 
walked. God is love ; anti he that dwolleth 
love dwelled, in God, and God in b™ ‘ £ 
conclusion we commend tin, all-important 
.p-ct. thus briefly illustrated, to the serious 
tendon of our readers, *> that receiving, «w 
ing, and manifesting the love of Christ ia a.1 m 
fulness anti constraining power, they mar "ao, 
henceforth live unto themselves, hut uat(l [■ 
which tlied for them, anti rose again.”

MR. KELLOGG'S LECTURE.
We are glad to welcome Mr. Kmonoari,, 

to Nova S -otia. Ills oratorical powers arcIrcfl 
known. For telling anecdotes, illustrative of hi, 
sul ject, lie is not su;,passed by am- Temjx-renre 
Lecturer to whom wo have had the pleasure 
listening. According to all accounts, if John 
Gucgh ranks first, Mr. KCdmjg ,lands second, 
among the advocates of Temjienmce, in power 
interest, and effectiveness. The lecture, which 
the latter gentleman delivered on Monday eve», 
ing last in Temperance Hall, was admirable.— 
His principal object, on the occasion, was In 
meet and answer the objection not pW|- 
urged, that the cause of Temperance it o» lit 
u-Aiue. He State, bin reply, that, if temporary lè
verais had been experienced, they were rather 
to be expected than otherwise, in so wide-spread 
a reform as this ; and, that, wherever they H 
occurred they would result in good, if the re
maining friends of the eause were firm, attire 
and zealous, as they would serve to try mea’i 
principles and prove their strength. Hi* jg*. 
t ration of this point was most happy. Ifo Md, 
if a person wished to obtain timber for a stately 
mast, he would not go to low, sliady places of the 
forest, where the breeze hail scarcely penetrated 
and where decay might be expected, but to the 
mountain-top, where the trees had been reeked 
by the careering blast and had proved their 
strength by successful resistance of the fierce 
storms c4 winter. Ho also happily alluded to Iks 
management of Rail-cars, which he said scarcely 
ever halted precisely at the stopping places, but 
shot by, and then backed to the place, affording 
opportunity to passengers to enter and the lug
gage to l»e secured. So the reverses, as they 
liave Ik'cii called, of the Temperance movement, 
have served to give those who have been waiting 
to join the car from principle, a favourable op- 
jKjrtiinitv of doing so. The delay is only mo
mentary, the steam is put on, and off the csr 
goes again with accelerated speed. In disproof 
of the objection, the Lecturer adverted to statis
tics— the facts of tho case,— and from these 
showed, that, in a broad and comprehensive 
view,Temperance principles were gaining ground 
in the world, and getting a strong hold ou public 
opinion, and were to a great extent influencing 
the action of public Companies and Associations. 
As an instance be referred to the recent Con
stitution of .Michigan, one of the laws of which 
prohibits the sale of intoxicating liquors; IS 
another, he stated, that the directors of the great 
rail-road between New York and Lake Ena, 
though not personally connected with a Temper
ance Society, will not employ a man on the 
whole route who uses intoxicating drinks, MX 
will they allow any of their agents to sell them, 
nor yet will they carry the smallest quantity 
of them as freight. This is a great fact, and 
should produce 9 great impression. We cannot 
pretend to follow the Lecturer through all the 
tonics on which he touched, but, we may say» 
the entire lecture was calculated to advance the" 
interests of the good cause, by encouraging the 
faithful, confirming the wavering, reclaiming the 
wanderer, and convincing the sceptical. Hie 
appeal at the close was a noble effort. He 
plied some, very stringent remarks to those who 
were shnirintj their countenance by standing 
aloof and looking askance, and asked them,—■ 
If they really fit glad when this person and ano
ther were reclaimed from drunkenness and they 
had had no part in working the machinery 
deliverance,? — Wo- mention a cirenmstaW* 
which he related, of a gentleman in St John NRz 
who had been a bankrupt for some yeara, but*
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who, after joining the “ Order," experienced a 
favourable turn in his circumstances. This gen
tleman went to a merchant to whom he hail been 
hr'vh indebted before his bankruptcy, -but to 
whom, after his union with the Sons, he had 
nwlo a considerable payment, and,on this ground, 
ur»ed his friend to join the Order, stating, that 
had it not been for the edorts of the Sons in his 
own case, he would never have been able to pay 
a cent towards the liquidation of liis debt,— 
Such facts as these show the practical working 
uf temperance principles end temperance c Hurts, 
and affonl an argument, in favour of their con
tinuance and for their zealous and persevering 
advocaev, which cannot be gninsayed. The cause 
of temperance, permeated with Christian princi
ple, must be onward : it will continue to gather 
into the ranks of its advocates the good and the 
.-rent, who, with clear heads, stout hearts and 
strong 1 kinds, will turn the battle to the gate.

Mr. KeVogg, we understand, has proceeded to 
Pk'tou and Prince Edward Island, from which 
he is expected shortly to return to this City, anil 
resume his lectures.

every endeavour to preeerre or reclaim from the 
threatened evil, are the true and only resources 
we can approve or recommend."

The Spirit of thf Pits*.
The last Guardian has a leading article on the 

vile thing — American Slavery. Referring 
to the Fugitive Slave Bill recently passed in 
Congress, he says :—

l- Thu bill, we cannot but think, is a just one. 
If the Union recognizes slavery at all, the slave
holders have a right to be protected in their 
property.”

In opposition to this view of the ease, we may 
state that the Zion's Herald of the 6th inst, con
tains one of the most powerful arguments on the 
subject we have read, from the Rev. Chaulés 
Adams, Cliairman of a Committee of M. E. 
Ministers of Boston and Charlestown Districts, 
proving said Bill to be “ unconstitutional fate,” 
in direct and palpable contravention of the Con
stitution of the United States.

But our excellent cotemporary, first named, is 
no friend of slavery. He trusts that the working

Lrtturt it the Irehmiti’ Intitule.

On the Indiridual aiul Social Adrantagcs of 
Knowledge.

BY THE r.LV. L. EVANS.
[The following abstract of the excellent Lec

ture delivered by the Rev. K. Evans !*etbre the 
M. Institute, as noticed in our last, is token from [ 
the Si:n Newspaper, with one or two slight al
terations j—En. H'.x.V Wll.

The Annual Session of. the Mechanics’ Insti
tute was opened on Wednesday with a lecture 
by the Ri.vn. E. Evans, on* the individual and 
social advantages of knowledge.” Our limits will 
but permit the iiiivrtion ot a brief abstract qt" 
this very able pujier. The reverend lecturer 
said,—- Knowledge is but the acquirement and 
retention of iaets ; the inferior animals are pos
sessed of impulsive instinct only—being altoge
ther unsusceptible of that progress made by man. 
This capability is one of titose beneficent gifts 
conferred by the Creator upon him, and a know
ledge of the fact should urge each one to use di
ligent and unceasing exertion, in order to deve- 
lojic his mental capabilities. The means which 
lead to the augmentation of the -general fund of 
knowledge should be placed ifithin the reach of 
all ; for it will be found that the tendency of that 
knowledge is to expand, refine, and purify the 
mind, and render it capable of more exalted 
pleasure, than it could otherwise enjoy. In the 
acquirement of learning, due regard should lie 
paid to the source from whence it springs ; we 
should lie careful to found our opinions upon a 
mature and analytical study offacts—and not to 
fix onr minds upon interested or plausible 
theories ; we should take Unie if anything upon 
sim/de trust : but dive to the bottom of our sub
ject, and lay hold upon the hidden troth. The 
sources from whence our knowledge is derived 
are too numerous for detail ;—I may mention a 
few—compilation*f ont ancient and math rn his- 
torg. Few branches of knowledge are of more 
value than an extensive acquaintance with the 
acts of past times, anil thus a well written history 
of any açe or |ienp!c is deservedly estimated as 
one of the greatest boons man can confer on his

... -ii ■ •. .. .country. With these we nutv combine vleinen-
ol this «mil B,ll w,ll prove in its consequences j ^ mopp (>W)onlto Wlirt, tl ,ating of Ceo-
very different from what the friends of slavery < r^phv, Natural History* Agriculture* Chemistry,
anticipate," and very justly calls outlie Northern 1 •' ■' • *’ —---- —........... 1 l“
Stoics, to whom “ the work especially belongs,” 
to seek the removal of slavery, “ the great error” 
ofthe American system. Judging from the tone 
of the New England press especially, and from 
the mass meetings held, the strong resolutions 
passed, the determined spirit of resistance mani
fested, we are confident no justifiable means will 
he left unemployed to “ rid the country ot the 
stigma which now rests upon it.”

Inanother article on the Nova Scotia Btnr.r.
Society, the Guardian uses the following lan
guage

“ In a cause like this, there is no room for self- 
congratulation. Success should only stimulate 
to increased effort. So Ion" as there is religious 
knowledge to lie communicated, and souls to 
save, there is need for our labours, and with the 
Bible in our hand we must go forth in the name 
and cause of our Sa> iour.”

To these truths every enlightened Christian 
will cordially respond.

The Christian Messenger of the Kth, has a 
temperately written article on the “ progress ot 
l’opcrv.” Having given reasons in proot that 
the “ principles of the Roman Hierarchy are the 
lame now as they ever have been,” he adds :—

“ It is not with men hut with principles that 
we wish to deal. We, feel no hostility to any set 
cf religionists as such. We all h ive the same 
origin ami affections, ami all, until chaned by ; 
the grace of (1ml, possess the same nature. It J 
requires, however, no great stretch ot ob«i-i v; tc n 
to know that principles once fully recognize.I, . 
must of necessity exert a mighty indu, m e tor 
good or evil over the feelings and conduct “ 
men, according as these shall l>e correct and m ! 
conformity with (linVs wurd or otherwise, ’lhe 
great danger ofthe Homan Catholic creed grows 
out of the high assumptions oif?lieClcrgv.aol.]i'>w- ' 
lodged and willingly submitted to by the people. .
It is a fact too capable of proof, ami has b.-ett 
shown in thousands of rases, that Romani-ts ot 
the kindest and most lienevolont dl-jH -itioii< 
have lieen made the instruments of nppr“ ion i 
and crnvltv towards others, contrary to t’v better , 
feelings of their nature.—However import.-,tit . 
may be the light in which we view this mi1,' 
we are farthest from desiring to foment any tli.tig 
like bitterness or harshness again-t any ila-s of 
our fellow men, however deeply we may l»Tn*vc 
them to lie involved in error. A quiet an 1 tern- j 
perate appeal to the great standard of truth, tin- ' 
word of ( rod ; a watchful attention to the tiro-] 
press of events, and an earnest use of every law- _ 
ful means of combating the evil wherever it may 
appear, with earnest prayer for the su .cess of 3!

a tarte for tlieae studies to be generally diffused. 
Better and more profitable for a country is it to 
jiosscsj a number of men of competent, than a 
lew men of great knowledge.

ilTie reverend lecturer here read an opinion 
loraee Mann's, illustrative of this idea.) 
Before I take my seat, allow me to impress on 

the minds of all a yet higher species of knowledge, 
to which I would direct sjiecial attention ; that 
which has lieen given us in the paces ol" l brine 
lb r, hition. This it is which will prepare us for 
a loltier mid holier existence, where tne vista of 
knowledge is widely extended, and man's ea[la
bilities indefinitely improved."

Prarr Association.
As illustrative of the remarks we made last 

week on the subject of “ Universal Brotherhood," 
we give the following item from the Montreal 
Chronicle. It' EUliu liurriu succeed iu the ue- 
gueiatiuns to which rvferuucc is rnaile, lie will 
aihl another green leaf to the chaplet of well-do
ing which already graces his brow. Our hope 
is that success will attend his labour of peace.

“ We learn from the papers lately received 
that the l'eaie Association has at last succeed is I 
in doing something. It has obtained a r<‘cogni
sed position among tin* < iovernroonts of tin* Con
tinent of Europe. This is much and interesting. 
The Harts are, that Denmark has consented to 
negotiate, to the same extent as Schleswig Hol
stein ; and that after the return of its deputation 
to Keil the Schleswig authorities had appointed 
an arbitrator on their behalf, to meet another 
appiinfed liv Denmark. Mr. Elihu Burritt re
mains in Hamburgh, to watch and smooth tlm pro
gress of the négociations.” ■

The London Spectator remaria upon this that 
it Ls “ one of the most remarkable spectacles ever 
presented to Europe—a blxrksmith from Reptib- 
lican America is sitting at Hamburgh to watch 
over the mutual advances of tlie Teutonic Duch
ies and the Scandinavian Monarch."

Wreck if tb trig Itlidrtr.

The Sun received on Tuesday evening last, 
by Telegraph, information from New York, No>.
12, of the lose of the Brig lleiiuleer, Capt. Bell, 
of this port, owneil by W. B. Hamiton E*qr.— 
She wae on her voyage from Malaga to Philadel
phia, and was wrecked off the latter named 
[ilace. Melancholy to relate, the Captain and 
Crew liavc all |>t*rished. Tjii* will be «ad news 
tor the families and fpenda thus unexpectedly 
liervaved. May they receive support and con
solation in this season of deep trial from Him 
who is a refuge in time of trouble.

<*T A reference to our Obituary Department 
will account for any iuq>edécrions in our present 
issue.

A meeting ha* been bel* et Whwlser to get up a- Te
legraph hue from.Halifax, to Windsor. .CHOU are ne
cessary to complete tbs work, tire half of which lu» 
been aUvady subscribed in WUuUor and vieinity.

An Interesting IVihle Six*lety Meeting has been re
cently heM in Sydney, C. It.

We fhrgot tn mention that on the evening of the Mh 
inst, 0. A. Blanchard, Ksqr., ilelivvre*) the second 
Monthly Lecture befi*re the .tlAewseei—Subject—“The 
in due i n't* uf the study uf l’hjrsioul Laws and Agents In 
Improving the cotulitinn and promoting the hapiiiness 
of man.” The lecture was highly spoken of.

On Tuesday next the .Supreme Court will commence 
Its sittings. The trial of the Lascab for the murder of 
the mate of tiie Meal, tire late Mr. Sinclair, will come 
on.

Since our last the woattier 1res been mmewhat chilly, 
but not so cold as might have been expected at tills 
season of the year.

The year Is wearing fkst away. Soon Christmas will 
be hen*, and the year 1861 make Its sppoamuce.

On Saturday morning last, f.'rorys HktlmU, Master of 
a coasting vessel, was found dead on one ofthe when*.

and tin* fine arts. Men of genius, prompted by 
a tienvficent ankr.tr, engage thétneelve* •-* tu»- 
plifying these elaborate works, in order to bring 
tliem within the reach of mankind in general ; 
simplicity of si vie and clearness of expression, 
often render subjects previously vague and un
defined, at once vicar and attractive. The Pre.-'S, 
despite the theory, that demand produces an i«- 
r rea*e of price, lowers its charges in proportion 
to the growing demand,—the Press of your own 
country, sir.* well understand this seeming |ia- 
radox, and hence the i-rote of that vaet host ot 
publications which crowd yut.r shvlivs—and 
innn which, we. may lm pardoned 1er wishing, 
tliev mav he s-sin set five. The acquirement ol 
knowledge confers individual advantage on its 
tlossey-or, hv dim-ling him of errors and mis- 
iakes which he may have imbibed, and giving a 
liglit direction to I is menial energies. It is to 
man what culture is to tin* plant, or to adopt the 
lieautiful flgim* ol'oiv of our must judicious and 
elegant English writers, familiar to you all, it is

itto the mind what seuhitiire is to tin* block of 
marble. The mind of an ignorant man often 
lie, in a state of vacant and inglorious stupidity, 
oris excited to action by the fitfullies* of a heat
ed ai,i’. unci>mro!\'d imagination,—judgment is 
blinded hv préjudice, and reason subjected to 
go .veiling and gro-s animal appetites, and to the 
d imin.iti. n ot i "cions and hurtful affections.— 
i In the .>t11• ■ r li *i 1. by means of knov|c<lrc the 
muni i-!'■' 1 '" till inerra-ang aitiiity;—tie 
l„issc'sor is r in 
Ie1 -s lit: HI -e 
-urc- are in ire readily d'-pen-d w.tli and alcm- 
doue I, an 1 1:** is mu U to ft* ! am’, exult in the 
-uj.- rioritv **l lus [*o-:ti-e: :i- a spiritual and in- 
tcih'ctu 1 lining. I in iv.h <igi 
] rii ,c (iilVereln - 1 "twu;i m.i 

ictv. Ti,e itn] 
rilv iuduci s imjir i'.ement ir condition. 'I he arte 
and sci"lives, industry, and commerce, every- 
ihing which tends to make a peer !e wealthy and 
|biiiri-hiiig. follows in the tiain of «■.duration,— 
Bv the g**li.*nd dllV't con of know!, dge in this 
Province, our people, may by indéfini* !y elevat
ed : i. -, iv * >1 ;r* - » - a iv ium.•:.'*, lu.*, t * a great 

fid uudevi loped, ft ha- hc.-n 
ice fi,r any n.*.- 
the clcincnt.'iry 

-houlil b * tmilar-loud i*y a h I m'vtt 
!,v ' ’ "1......j.'v. -: • i■ * r .i'* '.:*' ' •' i-

k

Drstmcllve Fire it Frrdcrieten, N. 1.
We regret to learn, by news which came over 

the telegraphic wires on Tuesday morning last, 
that a very destructive fire lias occurred at Fre
dericton. Now Brunswick. Tito firn, it is said, 
commenced in a stable near the Wesleyan Me
thodist Church, which, with the Mission House, 
end nearly three hundred other linume and build
ings, is the business part of the City, have been 
reduced to ashes. The amount of insurance ef
fected, on the whole or part of thy property de
stroyed we have not learned. The low must be 
great, especially as the Merchant* had just laid 
in their winter supplies of goods, which were 
consumed w ith the buildings. This is a sore ca
lamity, and must lie seriously felt more or less by 
the whole community, if it does not work the 
ruin of many deserting men and families, The 
sufferers haw* s'n.ng claims on the s>in|hitliy of 
their fellow colonists, which, we have no doubt, 
will, it nei*c«snrv, 1 c prenicnbly evinced in some 
tangible and elle the shape

V/twIrvilli Vivticiinry Swirly.
In noticing tic1 Nova Scti-i District Mi—bmarv 

Report lor l.'i.Vl. the Christian Mi ssi nger in a 
truly fraternal spirit, says : —

*' It is pleasing to observe that our Mcthiali-t 
brethren ahaU nothing in their wonted zeal and 
aitiwty in eoi'.icwug tin* LVisiiigs ofthe (iospel 
to tin I'crislhiig milh'.ns cl the earth, wherever

A dwelling House at the North end of the City, i 
•d by Mn. Macéra, wei constuned on Sab hath roondeg 

*.

Henry B. .lamteion ha» boon arraigned before the 
Court at Montreal fur the destruction of tire Perttement 
building».

Tire tint enow In New Brun»wick thk ye* fell at 
Madawaeka en tire H»t ult.

Snow fell ht tire vicinity of Syracuse on the 7th bwL | 
aleo at Concord, N. II, on the S7th uH.

Pbh ofthe Itrat quality are redd to be fcend In the 
Sacramento River.

l»r. Wleeman has recently bed a Cardinal’» Hat eoa- 
ferreit u|wn him by the Pope, end Ire» been appointed 
Archbishop of Westminster. ~ The English True era 
out egninat the latter measure.

The Freeman Paper of ÜL John, N. R., ha» closed ite 
career.

The St John Arms savi a squash grew la the garden 
of tin* Hon. !.. A. Wiltiml, Fredericton, that wolgliedM 
II» ’ Alw, that a cauliflower was grown by T. Allen, 
L-<|r., 1‘ortlund, N.B., that weighed 4 lbs. and a half, 
: n,t looked like a limit's bead silvered with tire print* of 
• d.l aye !

I In* fourth animal Conference ofthe Evangelical Al- 
linncr has lien field in Liverpiwd, Koghind,
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A liiiti'lFfimn momimi'iit hn» bwn erected In the 
<'lrinli-; nnl ofthe I'ansh of Ferdiwn, Scotlund, to die 
n ''limy uf (îmrgo WMiurt, n name dear to every Pr». 
ti>t:uf, mid ««lie uf Scutioiid’e first ami roost illustrious 
nurtyn.

Sinro t)io Vokt OfTl-’o Ivin l»eon r(i-of)encd on tiie 8âb- 
hittli, t!iv Diik«i < f Ihicfleu, h y ill not allow his letter- 
huy to hv **'4*t to Ui« Fust UUlco uu that day* A good
'•:l.iiii|/i<‘.

M* lire* nm nUvit 1.< ing iwl<n»tnd tn erect • mono- 
f'vnt t<- fhe ftiv;n,,rv <»f <*nlofM*l Osr«lnor, who ftiO In 
the I of !‘ri>t"ii on S<‘|.t. 2ht, 174ft.

M .r. .1- 
v«-rv t to < 
tlmji duri.’i

• . -< yt l*n»f« >-sur TUulu< k, have been con
i’ -11 ; » 11 i * y -hiring thf ln>t twvhty-flve Jems 

; the f‘evfiiice?i vfhturics jircceditig.

l»ui

;‘TM XV,til tin- J

sUtutmiL n*V
II..- r- 
Mch.

t’l.’.L whivih has uu\v cuuvukud us,

it a th:rend h ■ f’in r wn* i 
iiy w»t2 l'lv’i v-'Mt ui

1er t ! to irnprt-E.1
. 1l tllUtv.

, Illll'L
fur-

niiliing ph'.j-iovmcnt l‘»r Ship BuiMvra and 
; others. '1 hes#» are some of the a-1 vantage!» <lc- 

rived liy the Province from tîiC OfKirations of the 
j As^vciatiuiâ/'

'li«lvtr*f!i)pîiN on xx 
iylil Money, Pistage. K* ., 

I'.nt 1 Vo ;t \"iy larga o *m le-
•n.j'îovment l'»r Shij* Builder*

•Jenny 1.iii-1 liH-i .€ 150,1 hhi in th« ItritUli Funds—<the 
3 [XT -«uid I'iivn to tin* Itritirt’i ruinent ân- 
mmliv C iiKonn* tax. SÎ <• !i:m givr-n a way about 
CM/nin, in charity. '! hi* v li-.ie .miouiit of her Euro
pean wealth is uNtiinntod ut <ht* mil/J n dollvn.

I»r. WartHnw, im<l lu- son-i,i-!.iw Mr. <<v<irgv Thump 
m,ii of nl>oli'ioii vvlehrily, haw urnu-d Mt \..xv York.— 
The vi.«it # f the lutter juit nt thidcr.-is id <*on i.lured •• 
imfuvutiraMe for the anti-*tnvery movement.

The return* of the MetImilut K. [\ S., ft>r
îlie year, exhibit number* as f-To-x>,‘- Travelling 
l’rvudier* 4,12a; leucH I’reacherN u«niiUmi 6M,-
f>2; i-liowivg nn ijirreiise f»r the year *.f 11K travelling 
1 n-A'-hi n», 2C<$ V#i»l preiu hen*, ai.-l 27,1 -7 memlim.— 
i he muni,en h, the M. K. Hi tuth, no.I f.itier r fT-ehuOte 
from the Parent Bodylnre rjn* here include !.

The Protestant Missionaries in ("!di a have nearly 
flmin!ie«l their revihioii of their tran>!hiiou < f the New 
1 estaineut into that diiBuult langu«iK,‘-
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150 Tjii: wr.si.r.yan.

COLONIAL niodnl ion of lilt' Government. We iinder-xtand 
that the eld parliament budding» w.h be r i i , v! v 
<h voted, .'«1 u)g xvith 1 he uexv win g, which vnl 
he pi'in t «■ :k» d m ' he s..; mg, V> l ;ie :veo*;i \- 
turn <>f l ;<■ two I. i: a i. • Î tli.it it w, 11 he neces
sary to rent Ini''.,1m. t -r t!ic* other ;l.*p:vt iu-ot- 
nnd for (ho <><*vi*rrT >r*^ res’ Drum. Mr Ruhridg •* 

t of x\ «irh s, Ii,is 11 oi r.r-
.* VV.tll Mr

A N 1:01.0 
U. B«*"t »'

T.

1 Vint ••cnii, it appe ir* lu «I t;.» v i 
| »!i•*;»o.'(*il t * i a renewal vi the 
inn unprofitable restrict mu. — A .

(i:l'tVM ri 11,
m*;v vd-fiee.— Qm.bc 1

T ii r««T4M*i\o ru y 
■ N !*---Vv J« Utld'T'f liul

<* ii«‘ 1j 1 -nt l>.it.icUk

i- st of tin* moot i, in 
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!.e sola :V. 
tiiuI no oil'' 
•• >r sue’» 
•• .V- us.

• m. vi 
■ > Inv

tut

New 3. u:i wuk.
EttmrquAKF —On F lf.ird iv Iasi, at rlov» n 

•©'clock, p. m , n slight sin cu of an Earthquake 
wn le 11 in Fredericton and t« neiahh #Hr.hood —
Tlie fact of this unusual occurrence in Mi» pari [ engineer ot (lie <!• ;> ir* 

of tlie country rest* «m tlie concurrent tosiim1 • n y j rived m town t » arr.uje 
of » » many itidiv.duiG no! likely t » he deceiwd, 1 nrehv ct, the plans ior t ie 
that we have no dilfijtiity in giving it 11 the pui - : linzdtr. 
lie.-— Head Quarters. Fi ?t> r Sty r tow t r. m*

J Wilkinson, F>q., Civil Engineer, and partv, ' Army.-Th k Ai:mv (Mm 

came in fiuui the »orvev ot tin t p ut of» he Kor<>- j that the Lhni'een a! t ie 
pean Hail xx* a v lying b* twc»*n St J *l»n and ( <■ i a is, ^ lias be* n shut no «ruce 
on Saturday last We understand Mr Wilkin | consequence of t ie I. n* 
son m qn*t** Hati.-fi^d with 1 lie lesult of the ex- as the militai v aiehor I 
ploration, and that it is intended to make further 1 no spirituous liquors si 
Bsrometrical expeiiine^rt*, to test the clnvnr.ter 
of the country lying to file Southward of tlu- line 
explored —lb.

Tmc Hailwat.—The prospects of the und<r- 
tekmg stiH appear promising Mr. tiurtrs har
ing been dispatch' d through that sect,on <f the 
country where it >» expected the line will pass, 
for the pu pose cf explaining the subject t > the 
farmers, forwarding «is interests Lnd obtaining a 
cession ol the Highl vf Hay. Although he h ;s 
been successful in the main, still he h .» had 
to encounter considerable dillirulty in overco n- 
irig the prej idices of many, more particularly 
those r*e ir town. This is not to be wondered at,
As on converting w«til s uiie of them we find that 
they seem to he under the impression that it can
not be of any benefit t > them where they are al
ready so short a distance from the City, and it 
is not likely that tin* cars will t-Mp except at cer
tain stations, in addition t> which tiny may 
probably have paid n high price for their land, 
end consequently would be unwilling to gi v»* it 
sway for nothing.

Cheering news liave also been received from 
Portland, to the etV.-< t that the survey h* txveen 
Calais and Bangor is complet' d, nnd that tin* in
habitants of these and the intermediate places 
liave resolved to tax themselves end build their 
portion of the line from their own regmi.-ce», 
which ia confidently expected to In? completed,
with cars running on it, m three yeu; J ha , ‘“J* } rfr’lt,vnl of l!,v Vn;?v<! ^de:ed
• V. B. Courier,‘Mh. j liie Mu.lnrv n, „r ll..rt m l , I •• in M- .cl.u.-s. 1"

v ir . n • , » c* » i o be v au v r< unis |:-in of" tMartha! if issu'd.
ritw V ES8F.L8—X Rriirantme, built nt ?t. »r , 1 . , , ,

K , î, * | .. » . , , I i wvlve cmnp uiK s «•! Ait »aeiy unu luian;ry u.ivvMartins, ci.ied the “ t is now fitting m;l here i , , . ,, J Jr * , . I 1 been ordered to I».-t m.
1or sei« sue measures If;'» tons, was hunt by n., ,, ., T1 . ., .

, . ,n I h* re wa* a C!)l:i»em on the end MMessrs. J «X: I. Bert y, and is owned by Mr. »% , , ,,, .rr>t , ' V, . . J Hatlroad on the -If ». H. : » b.c u.ioi.vv» v e, •
1 liom is r ni nas, J un. o* I h» ci? v. Anullier n-*w , ,, , , . . , ......
,» . . . . ,,, -, ,, ., I I ul.y injured and tne lendt r e ir i *re.-.t i»a'-lt hil;
Briganhm*, c:;i.*«I t : : * • *4 Innut //, was net ni. v , . , .. . . i, , . . , 1 c,, • its length info tlie p ;s>.•!»•-< r ear a *1» m*j the in--latinclied at S'ckv.lie, and is n »\v fitting out ln re , . , 1
c ,v .1 . M l r , , 1 senders, sever'd ot wmen v ere bru se i, snuietor the West 1 ti fl ; a trade for wuicli she is in- . ,, , . # . , .

.... î,.. j i i«i ba .iv, one Iiavin •/ !». :.i Ins b*^s tree hired .tended, hue rne-iMires 1 1 1 t'»ns and v. as built ,x' . . ,
v, r*' i i> 4-i îr i m ! Uii'vpifi) llic -il.ibU' S- t ;i! Wit inU'i''by Mr. Cunrh s Dixon, for umsc t and Mr. Mi-,, • ^ i * » .

liner Wood, ot hack ville.— lu. .... . , - w.,- , . ... .
>i heat and •>, i > -it re Is » Mur, air.veil .1 th <

A SqcAe.i — Vo haw* seen a hr^e Pqua«h, j p.,r|# Cleared, b» t dm ;iw the sa me ..I,
we.Khiog 1«; lbe.,ffi«,»n up llic làvrr by Mr. ; .j-j w.tll l.nU..-’.* Wlivel and 'l0., :,U
John U lazier, tor John Voi!<-k, 1M iutc, of t .i:s ; har^ds I'lour. 'f,.,;, q y i
e.ty. Alihougli i:»* production may iv : be yrrr, t'ir, .., t’.J* vny |l5, L,ivrn ,.C.:,.l :

v om i\ wi ni «v r 
, m a I■ ■ ’ t ■ r 'o 
■ - - “ M. -

>:.l, <
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l its — 
1.0? Lon., 

to,l not 1. :
'•'.it e :
or lho . m 
ce ot a m

v n v er.-e v.

>w'Vihîi;]:q in.

!l ■ ; x- • w ! —

t Ml
I ,f 
J a ;

l.v f u ! 1 f » .vi

a Sv

^ U'k

,1

Jlnnlrt
We have Kingston. .• u .

The cholera is ra ring i 
tin? Mi and. Ih^ht but*

T ie Xturnins Jonrn : 
contain - a pr< ciam:*t■■ ■
November f.*r a p i:,:
Council siV'j ‘ct-rvy any ve-<e| nrnvm * :-.t 
the out ports of j>!.ic*s in 1 1-lui.l, ir 
city a nd port of or Voit Ko
p issage of less |!i in five complete d iv? 
perTormanee of such qua rant ne as 1 ', • h 
ce f or oiler comp *teol aut l.or i y shall u

A company lor t'.e p! in ti n ^ and jji'ow in <* of 
cotton had been Mrim d, which were t > com- ! 
meiice of»erntions on tlie Hist of Uutob»r, at! 
G : een w ii!e, St. D t vids.

Nd improvement in market for Fi <>cn. Fi>u 
dull, oivnij t » the cholera, the use of" it having 
been deprec ;V d t*y Vue .M< ,io; il Board.

I’MIL!) STATUS.

o-, -a, <î ;V'< of n’t. 
>■* < M y nnd a II puts of 
. /.' /•' tu a h irr oh# /.

! t rj'th of U. i.ober 
• "itm^ l!iv i t of 

1 a-*, and an ortoT m 
n y of 
o tlie 

1, aft *r a 
s, to tin*
•a t’» éta

it.

The n 
! ne i r (

J; x
’ t u o Li.1 new..i ; • o
; / /■ tm J><\ n a1 : —
I 41 During her li 
! and •><uit in a rm'.'-ia il •. n i,. v la n r *:• .;.-,r,-q :• .
j in * to 8* e M r. Sh •• <: i 1 net »■» meml-ei :.. - i,. i;ia> 

a* «.lie read il, Uni w neu t ;»v youn*r man vam.- m, 
j :he at orne re me rn h, • ;•• cl Ins cm u!»*n tn -e— an old 

/avfellow wl»en lliev were children if»"i th r at 
seiio 1, Slie inquir" ’ li s f :-ci .us'a uer! 11' is

t li

si

'•j V

t

:\ < a hini;t m.»l**t, r. - ; 111 _r v ,h 1rs v , and 
eh : : d : •* n, ;,t i*ik I \ n. 1 it* next d i .■ J, u o v
L lid drove over aim mule i lie w - ; < • <»f her oil 
M;I.Ool-felI*MV & long V,S t. Tilt? lie \t d IV, j-l.xt 
before leaving the e t/ for Bust m, glut we n? 
again. The hush.tu i was not at h -me. Flu* 

a ve to tlie wife a iiuh* for him — he *»• d it -’ti 
lus return — it contained a sweetly worded i < quest, 
tint In* woii’<1 a11 u»x lier to eive to his chihlren a 
memento of tlie ir ! tliei's : ch"<'l tr ■erid.-h'* j» w th 
Jennv Lind. The 4 moment > ' was a check l«»r 
Cm thou sum! dollars !

This auecdoie, we assure our readers, is cor 
root in nil its particulars. The fashionable si v it 
is impossible t » gel a voit from Jenny L.nd. It 
ii-m ml» us — with the above cnviiiual.me.* — ot a 
} r »verh we have gomewhere seen : — 1 The rich 
draw J tient;:t to them — the poor draw a i _< #• N, ’ ”

Cxi.ifo! mv—Bv the arrival of the >teatm>!iip 
Alabama, t New Orleans from Ch jres, infor
mât on Ir un San Francise-» to the I 71 n Sept- ni
ter has h rn received. A Telegraph,c Despatch 
; i\u s I lie follow irg :

hie* hr a,tU of the I'thmus wa* fjoud. AU cx- 
r v ;:i i.t relative to tin* aft un j [•'■[ r-- volui :--n m 
Ne.v C r ' uad i, had pr«itt / in "v: h d nul :i way. K - i n 
<• eit inue<l t> f .11, h it h.rî Mit !;îl!e eil’wt
i n t.ie roads, wlih we: <* in seeh <•: dur as to mi
ll file a '1 to pass ever W ith but 8l.jilt <i : 111 en 1: v .

' > e li - ve aei.uiit * of a ore a t Fir * . t Sin i*Vi n - 
ei e > (htv, on Uv Kith Sv t w h .a h cmi -n in d ore 
I. unt1 ml a/ni V11 :t Inn1 a t n •• s — Mt» est im.ited at 
hit ( tyiliinti (>l tin-1ats.

'Vue linar:e. , 1 r ns » still excih d mueh t ilk hut 
it. was t h<m_; lit the w -ifst was over. From th •

v. t

be the-4s
large st that Iris been vr«• wn in this Vrov.uce, 
st ll m all conscience, I n lai ;;e enough for all 
prettieai purposes, ’iiiis is a ^irai country lor 
Hquash.—lb.

The Weatiif.r during the last week or two 
has been delightful — in ore like summer indeed 
than the month of November. On 
1 a-1, Imwvv r, we h .d a very Iv avy storm ot | 
wind and rain from the South West, wii ch was , 
perhaps the heaviest blow outside tiiat we have • 
had tins season. The steamer Maid oj Juin, on , 
her usual trip to Fast port on that day, \v< nt no- ' 
1*1 y through the gtorin, altîioiv;h she took I M 
hours to do what sue generaliv docs m halt t'.i it 
time. We notiee that in some parts of th** Un t- ( 
ed States, Canada, nnd Vrii.ce F.dward Island, j 
they have had gome rat lie t severe weather, and j 
even g now, while in tins much complained ot ] 
portion of the globe we have been enjoying pMa- | 
sant lit i Ul we at Ik r up to the present lime—lb. |

Ac cinr.st ix thk i‘r m coniAc Hivi n—Tit • r i: i 
LlVKs Lus r. — Uapt un L. W. Mitchell, <-f the ! 
schooner T uner, p.ck< <1 up in t ie Vt t.tcodiac j 
River, o*i Fiid i y list, two Squaws who had nv- ; 
ed themselves horn he mg drowmul by getting on ; 
the ho't u i of t!v r r ; nue. One of i,,b uu'ortun- ' 
A teg, when Cap: ai :i M.t; bel! erne to the if reg-; ne, 
was all but hit less, the ulii r cu*>! i iu i > p , 
but hy kind treatmi*nt the v In v * <p.,: •* i - .• » • . ■ : ( 
These Squaws report Ki.it lliree <,tlvr • • 1
were iri the #anne at the h ue ct the • ' . t
As no traces ol tiiem c*»ui«l b-: dis1 , ; • :
must have sunk in tlie angiy th-me.it '.u . g n « 
more. — Morning JYtirs.

Canada.

The Custom revenue of C ni i-îa/ Km #rn '• r 
ending Uhl Octob'-r, am -un's ;•> f: 
being on increase on the like p> n "I < t h'- ; •.. i . 
of ^^Gu.lTù At tlie present r « f men ' -, |
Provincial revenu»» of ISoU vvul exceed that u, | 
IHfl, by $\!,41H,0U0.

Tohustq, (U. C ) Nov. 4th. — Vandan, the de
faulting account int of the Indian I)**p irt imuit, 
has been dismissed. Six thousand dollars from 
the funds are missing. The Bishop «>f Toronto, 
while in England, got subscriptions to a fund for 
supporting an Episcopal University, to the 
amount nt ,nun.

A Must sc — Sjme Sauthern Slaveholders, it is 
said, intend to-require that tin* Secretary of State 
shall demand of the Bntisii Government the re
storation of such fugitive slaves as have escaped 
or may escape into tlie BnVsh Vrovmces. They 
may spare themselves tlie trouble. 41 They touch 
our country, and their shackles fall.”—l*ilut.

flou. Mr. Bourrett, Assistant Commissioner of 
Public Works arrived from Montreal yesterday 
morning to iu*»ke arrangements lor the accoin-

Yard .alprrmissmn tor the use of tin* N ,vv 
Brooklyn, with mrrsite gtnrn<je !<*r the 
of aiticlvs intended for t!.j grv.it London Fuir in : 
Dû!. I

I h»* 11 «m \V:n. A upMtun, of Boston, has mad'-* : 
a donation to the Me L<* n As; lu.n <» f ! |

Wednesday | w ith tin* view of vn-rt mg nn ad<l itn.nul w m r t«» j 
the building, much v anted. |

mini s t;nr< is l Tic iv w tt> i ! ! t i tint Mou !.t 
| by the V.)<‘ ! fi " : the aeronnts are s<':n« '.vh i t <m- 
! li adi< t Tv. hot st 11 of a very I mmrable eh iva:- 

. New di'Cfivv rivs .>'<•:«• living mad • duly.— 
Vi, • r iiny is.»u was ah » *. comm i.cing 

The p is.'vn «■••r» hv t! •* \l ib.am i h ive com.id- 
erah'v ;u>!<i (j ust « ith t!n*m

One i . port states th <t . t was vxpee-ed at C’lri- 
gr<*s tint t In s! •aim rs »-t O-Kh». r 1 w o u i d bring 
d <\\ n f-"'*,(!■ ; in go! 1.

The Argvle, Ni. S. had arrived at
S 'il Fi ;i tic.it.co,—also at.ir. Claremont, from St.

/"/' £ J. u: n d >i t
. -I ;v,..

,V " " •' .......... -'•,"! !., ,

rp,•“, 'y "*e.« tl;;,
: ' ™ X “r «1 >r-v, f v I,-, !...

’ 1 r },•«*:! ....... , , '
i ,, "mn,l in •:„■ n. ,",..',1...',

,r,‘

p-■' •* - ••-.,
’ ■* - lvl 1 - '«ultv, ru'il;,. t. v

~!n N"rw,u it W ,,
" r ,vh i „rr

* •'*"’!' '•  ......... : 1 til',il. 11,,! i,
' ' r cr'•"• '‘"'W tm,i

" 1 '• 1 ' » ' C mnninr „■,!
: nt m,., fiy,. and |l,lMti'rrdqii(j
'1 1 ‘x 1 : *■*,-. xix Luml.i u aii.i m,,...

• » «tv uLuul to rmbaik fir ,\vV

l.iii.-ni,—A Vltrr from this Afr>-n
rt " t‘‘1' •“1 •'** xrf'v-l ot 11n. firarsJ»»4 

|! . . / 7. von... « <li.pitched u II li " r Hie
’ p ,ri‘ 7 «"*1 "".tie oilier Hu-iLh

• •!"• V .".v of j,-",,,..! „t
1 *..... .. °f. r tt'.fi from this c m-t It

-1 - ■ : - -= ii i. i v.. 11 r i. I y ot t'.e experiment, ind
' ' 1 •‘•■ I'e triiiie lia. aimort e.asul i„ ti,„

in.. 1 -.
1 .T NT Iwt'NTIOM IN WlUVtXC..— 

The Mrrrnry eirte* tnat Mr. Kalis,J
1 . 11 "i .1 fjist r t • 111 I'lM'T Hirer III N,.r. 

!: ' *'“•*' •* '1 •1 ■ 1 i'i necompli - 11 n ^ an invrn- 
1 ' "■'< :i 1 ' -''•<■» l1"' ("i.vi'r to weave liy hand
t ■ " I 'll ■ *■ ’ ' "! however varied i,

| * '’ ‘ '' ■ i ;■ 1 , I il in tern, or fine in texture
••>■ ;'■■■ *•""•• ■'• «if I lie shuttle, and ertren.elj’

: mere,.a,- ol i iliour beyond what is required
.m vv. .IV'OO n I> ere. Several attempts

’ r 1 1 v 1, ‘ ' eti inuile to necninplish the
et !.'••':i!. arid i lie tirent liifnculty experienced 
!. -s 1- i n t > "L'.iiit to.* se 1 vages ul Un* ecparut

.r.'.vfOHM — In tlie Slat- of Illinois and 
A A i-o ne i n t ,i re are nbor t dll/MlO Norwet-ian, 

I aine.io vlio.ii t'n* I* Me is (iirtr.uuled Ly colpor*
, lvl. sin l'iicr o\\ n 1 : n '-nu go.
i Y nr. < ! i,< \r B «.««in — it is ,f'd that thf Mar-

)•" »'■!>• '• ivc r-" '■:*;!< dite- von d whit poo’s in the 
i : • I k 1, w!.i*' !i i ; : a y p riUy had ti» the dis- 
>■' v * t v ul fin • (•:■ -t 11 r i ijv w tvrs of the Great 

IB in, lit v... * i t :.r Mormons hive established 
th ir iioiov. ’l n.j Kisiii h H-*no* 5o0 mdes dn- 
vx : cr »*v 1 v • .••:;/, i . two n 4' <) and 5'H)0 fed 
r <, v* t . • l.v ■1 i ; i '..* ^-*a, s!n t. in ell around by 
) "'u. '..nn--, with :‘.s « - xv n î-y it» m of !ak«s end ri?- 
1 ■'* '«u 1 •* ■ '• * ; g i:o known ccmrctiun wbatwer

j VV li ! J T 111 * : a .
| Now 1. . ox; 'i, vr, — A n«'W locnm«*|lve engine 

on rvi » • i * ; ‘ r « * v • I uj- uc:;,'.*, has lately been mane- 
Ki'tun ! I K <• Grr:t N«u!:ivrn Wtirks, H«»s>|r>n, 

li ” .i t h.* v l i r '■ warrant will run f rom Boston 
i fo B.it’sh î."u<i"'», i. : ' miles, with i he usual ex* 

;.rfys tram, in o.tv i; o.r u id th itv minutes.

.*: «IX»' AS•--X.rr- T. L 4Bt3M

'i'ji<* Bu t u bocivty t" 
Pa up- ri.sm, v. i’h.u tin* la>t ?» 
V 1, »74 g'rls and w- ;i.#-n w : 
tnis uu ..»!*•*r, 1 1, ! îg 1
p. K't -* out <*1 : l.t* Cl! /. On

tlie prevent nn 
i ) ear.-,!i .s Mipp’

• fi
J....n, Ni. B.

hi* n ' p . u i., 

Al aiuv L ul Ho

and •

n ti

injdoy mv. t ( >: 
fur u -.siii'd w i ' ! i 

a v* r i ge, nv.ir I y 
i a o J iii 'o .* t !i.i n 
ntj the countrv

:?'* dc.vjt of the P >s’«'n and
, it: Boston, was vv 11«d 1 v »ivslr»»v - >
• V OK.rui'*g, l".;, Lu'-r Uit i 

rt;-. 'Ihu* lot,pr.

1 t

iu. ;f<*( 
•-h i r t 
sir .\u-

nti 
t" :

:s M
it r .

■ 1 ■' "*"- | «•,;(
• a; • 11 iK" 1 1 v' r.' ,
Ve se v.

a lei l we
\x ..s enr *'•' j Vh"

is* ri A 1.

i » ?kKdO
variously <•^tHnat»‘»l ot 

-v\ «m xv.Kch it is st ated 
inso r.anvu*. Th*’ vnt ire
is v t?mat**d nt not loss 

p- r pel .*1" the l»u !*!'i’ : 
. H i r r id A. I’.tu dd f r 
T*> < i in111 y «U mahogn n v 
s, and sion was the im- 
■ » ' 1 ti. ' ill’ll th;' ('.,11

>;is( i:!d.A':d:(>rs.
IT » yti. Oct 1 h—1 ot 'U’gvnvf* from Port nn 

Vh;’ i ti-'s been rrev i ve<l to d . y s; a t ri / tint, hosti- 
lilies liiive act un I; v c»>!i, tnvne* d hvfwv»*!» I lie I î a y • 
tivns and Dommicai s. On the ! til in.-t , as the 
Viti!g:nrd of Soîoqiif’s nrmv was descending the 
Pa-» »-t‘ Boniva, tiicy were attacked by about YU 
D-unmican troops, w)i»> dr-vc bio'- the 11 a v tiens 

h t'-rriuie t>Iuu_»liter. The announcement »d 
fi!'* *d; i nil iDi caused muc'i u mua - mess to 

d tm th*? 1 I th < ? on Vi tit 
;s >t i if and I d of Ins 
- Vie labour and iudoiut- 
tv nee will inspire. 
i:y v. !! i.iiDh'iiu U*!y be

3>j;;ii£cmcnts.

\Tt.l "dK\'4

^ v B .kHioAi
H. 0. L/.UI7ILLIAKD,

ÎT N p n"i n,-u pu t» >1 l..« vi -*rU t.*r ihe *es*#»n. r'^riT*^-
i mi. •• - ..in- i i il»- r,i » « iv..! ni'.'t I i-UW'Un te t 1.1)1 H>,

t \->f : ! I; IS. :,1. i V (>‘l INKS X\ hick IX 111 Le
■i | Mc*-<t «* ■! siiti-iMitixl ro**ruicr. Ilf

i »it C'.iiH uiii ..fi hniut t c^lifi»l w-
u \ M X Ki: <. wfi'Ck will he
*>i mi; i r'l-r, in ai*x ui ihe < i»x. '»» ffSprits

,.r m t, fini. 1 t,r < -#/i#/>hel» C0.4T* 
l* ?/• tji -r-C u t ul ibe •f.K<m b wunhy tbe uuiiee

: iV in.' irmime.f at unu-ua'I) l#>w pncee, 
Ir

' Ml. I 4-i 4'. 
>»\ Y. V .*• k
«f* r;

*!.
n v r No f) IIu!*.T-*iriet, a lew «fwn

XV I •»l»k.

i.ipcr'T, v. !m in i r i ■ i 
e, and the Iicad of 
il < î uards to wdiJc 
prowess th.it ! i i s p 
e cutting ul malm 
ctf d.

Y l c A T \ N 
IeCe I Vo» I If"

T r u
•ii Hut ei.v cliiiil!

Halts ta October 1 ‘2, hivr? brnn 
Y uc dan. A ll was tr irojUi!. Not 

tou'di fighting will the Indians in the inferior.— 
'idle re is a pr ct of an n ’ m i r i * I o r, t e r*'p »f C-.rn, 
A.1, vvli.ii lia s c . d mil il n j eeing A IV»- 
nunc’m.ei.to I*ad he«*i, is ■ mol imp 'si'tg a tax of In 
ue r cent o:, Ileal Estate, A. c. Bum mss dulK— 
L.X ports l : gilt.

xfi

f -r l!,r - i; -U 
• • f ; x

\ x J J-v. ,

\£.u a. o ;n : ;:i: uoods.

>.*>. *2, <11,.;nvlLT-i. Mia.i.r.

JGST ct KNIGHT
\VT (Ve- i.'fw-.l i ?» «; r Import nt imtM for ike 8»ae**. 

xtt*jxr« -n - n vxirirrt nnd exiffvetv-e of
- r x I’i.i: AM» 1 A NV k' Ullï UUOUS, xvlnvli ihf) «■•r

? .• I.

IV

Kr# *

un: \ !>raî«*re will nlwave find at th-e Erra^ 
VI, n* ml lnli'M» It hie L •'•'"* VVnrn. lire*. 

! -*, -M'Krixn, With

Un

Warp, lire*,
iii.., w „ a 1'irfff

IM,.:. pPHvrr tnnJ buperfioe UlA>THti$
Vt.u «1.^'. «?.'*•

VU Cw.

infi.r-

h.iv
t

pur 
V'l t i

• : • ' <!■' w t t O ! n o. Fd': V
*is i .1. Forty N- v Bug!am 

lorw i t to form a settlement. 
r! ..<• ei.K/c military fo e * of »

I»:e-e»,t ye.if, is. us
V n i

ted
• 1 State, 
•hilly ;;

OOtfiKdO of nn n.
(ill MT (hvr. —Tiif cave reeinKy rl'.^rM v- red 

near Madi»out Vi3c<msm, is Mij'pMs.-d \ , ,* xu tJ 
under (Ik* greater part fd 0>>v» r an i K-wa < o,uk 
tes An exploring party hit ly passed fi\ v d tvs 
in examining it. ’Miev pa««s# d ov< r m.d .-.mon■» 
Larg<* masses, tx hich proved to lie lea»! ore of.,fine 
quality, spreading over an extent t>l three unies. 
They found also fine copper ore, and eleven 
pounds of native t,ilv«.r VrystaU^ suhiciuv*, 
incrusialions,vV»-, were fibumlant, and \x a t • ■ r : a 11 s 
nnd n hike, winch was explored m n canoe, and 
found to be it? levl deep.—Lconunu>(.

.1 \ i m v. r.—By rn arrival at New York 
m:ti >n h *s been received from J a c • 11 (■ 1, to Vu* ci
ted t i i n L a conspiracy acainst tie.* (invent nient 
had been d.soov. red, which b.ad resulted in the 
arrest of some two or ti-rec hundred snvper t--d 
; « r.-ons, two ( t \\o»«m liad l:i-«>n shot, and ei. 1,1 
■ a hers cm detain'd to death. Bu^.m bt> was du .— 
G'dfi e and Dye Wood scarce.

As- Ti'F.K Msr*i Nruos liim fie is buildipg 
ae- oss the Ni.gara river, in Lewiston, about 7 
ei lies h< low the ] ills. It is to be 1 i ) feet lung'T 
t lia n t lie one at N i,i r-.r i, au*l xv lo-n fir, shed will 
l i- the m* -1 btuperui.ois work <;1 tlie kind in tlie 
worlii. — .Vo - ;nu . i’J.; s.

I* is st i?'•<( tl.i.t tie* Hr,n J. S Smith, sent in 
his resignal «ni of tie* Oific»* of I'reas"rer, to the 
F x- motive Cove rainent, on Yhursdiy l.i*»t ; and 

* th t ll.s 1 Kvio’ir ill*? President li i* thought lit to 

anpo.at the M'>n Charles IKnsIey m hid stead.— 
( ha rloth ton n r,

S p n i rx o k i r r n, Oct. 30 Th« S!nr$ Srfktrs 
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LIFE AND HUE LVSVHAXCE. The Umler*iirncd 

1»*»- Ihvii appointed Agent for the “ Tmxt. x 31 i h u. 
Ijh h IIUNCI. Cvkmnam OF Tkcmos.** Uttilid >::«*«•!*, 

and loo ing prrrioiuly to taking tU- Agvnrv. neviw-d sa
tisfactory i* roof of the good standing and respecta I »i I it y 
<’f tin; institution, lie begs to Inform the public gent rally 
that he is now prejumd to issue Volivies for eligible lire 
risk# at moderate rates of premium. and to receive nr oik ► 
aaU for Life Fol Ivies, which will be forwarded to tlie Di
rect or < and if accepted, l’olicie# nil! be immediately re
turned The Capital Mock of tha Trenton Mutual is now 
MbfoCkA well M-vuml iu good productive Stocks. Mort* 
gagea on Keal Fstatc. and Cash in Banks—and k doinj?« 
very large and aa yet from It commencement in 1"4 , a 
Very auvee^sl'nl business.

lit the Life Department they issued the first rear, end
ing 1st October. 184Ü, 957 ratifiés— a uumU r a hicti un jw. 
Campanile olloug standing ever reached in the sa me time 
The benefit of the mutual system In Life Assurance i< \ erv 
apparent, and i> most favourable to all Policy holders in 
till* Society, inasmuch as they receive a portion of eacl 
year s proms yearly, being deducted from the Premium* 
then ^.arable, which are lower than any of the English 
Companies and not subject to stomp duty—all the parti
cular* of w hich are fully set forth in the Pamphlets w hiclt 
the Agent has fur distribution. who fumklws all Blanks 
and even necessary information, together t, ith the Medi
cal Examiner’s Certificate gratis. All persons int. tiding 
to insure an- invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
them ever) information.

Ktxc» S- liL-u;*, L*i-, M. D. Is 3Ivdiccl .Examiner for 
the Companv. DANIEL STAFF.

Halifax, loth June. ml. Agent.

1. B. BEirtETT CO.
No. 4, GRANVILLE STREET.

nAVE completed their Importât ions for the season, ant! 
now offer for tv le an unusually well aeeorted Slock of

•TAPLE fit FANCY DRY GOODS,
sait able for the Fall and Winter trade—e*neieilng of 

Broad CLOTHS, Braver», Pilot*, and Whitorvs,
Scotch 4c English TWEEDS, Plain, Fahey, and Diagon

al Doe end Buckskins,
VESTINGS m variety,
SHAWL'4, long and square.
Plaid, Tweed, Plain and Embroidered Cloth CLOAK 

INGS,
Plaie, Fancy, Shot * pnmask ALP ACC AS A Cohurga, 
Cbeae and Spiiggrd Brilliant», Silk and Wool POPLINS, 

with a variety of other/ shivnablr dress material», 
Watered and Damask MOREENS 4r Furniture Chinn. 
Barbloa * Double Kohl Ginghams—Printed Cottons,
4-4 Printed CAMBRICS, new Delaine Patterns,
Grey, While and Striped Shirting*,
LINENS, Bed T»rk», Wel*h éç Lancashire FLANNELS, 
Blankets And Quilts,
Glove# and Hosiery, all alaes,
Fleecy Shirta A Draw eye tor Rheumatic Com plaint a, 
Muslins, Nette 4c Laces, Ribbons, Silks and Silk VEL

VETS, Ac.
While, Red, A Indigo Plae, WARP,
Cotton Wick Yarn, A: Cotton Baiting.
The above Goods offered at low rates for Cash or ap 

proved Credit.
Oct. 2ti. lot. pd.

IMPROVED
OBLIQUE INGUINAL TRUSSES.

Mil ER (I BRT respectfully informs Medical Gentle- 
e J-l men and the public generally, that he manufic- 
taree and has bow on hstul IMPROVED OBLIQUE IN

GUINAL TRUSSED, according to the ronstruction of T. 
F. Teale, Esqrn F. L. S., Surgeon to the Leeds General 
Infirmary, and which are so highly spoken ol in the Mrdi 
rat Gazette, February I, Ibôo. For the information o4 
thorn who cannot refer to the abovj work, it may be sta
led. that these Trasses consist of “ an elastic steel girdle,
• pad ol varying form, acnording to kind ui hernia, and a 
fftrJ *p'~h\g acting directiv ou the pad ; elements which, 
tUe-kg in it-us trn»*e» hereto!i»re known, are kerecem- 
bmew in the construction of one.” The 44 m-nle et at t act. - 
mewt between the spiral and the pad render* any other fas
tening unnecessary. An uniform pressure throughout the 
whole euenl of the pad is thus obtained ; and the »| Irai, 
Acting #« a universal joint, allows the girdle to adapt itself 
to the varying movements of the body without disturbing 
the pod "

A toll description of these Invaluable Trusses cannot be 
filven in an adverfiseiiteiii ; but it may be stated that they 
have been shown to several of the most distinguished Med
ical Practitioners of this City, who have ex pressed their 
■ Itqualififd approval of them.

Far sale et fow onces a* M- Herbert1* Establishment, 
No. 6 Arg) le Street. A liberal discoaat m»<le to Whole- 
oala perch tee re. Oct. 26, 1850.

FALL. 1MO.
“HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE,”

No. 4, ORDNANCE BOW.

THE SUBSCRIBER hit* received Ex “ Moro Cvat le' 
from London, “ VV.fi. Hamilton11 and “Breadalbane' 

from Liverpool, bis fall supply —consisting of KKaDY 
MADE CLOTHING, suitable for the present season, among 
Which are Coats. Rkkfisc. J ai h hTs, Trow sers. Vests, 
Shirts1 Lambswool and FDnnel Drawers, Winter Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Brac.s, Clot a Caps, Ac.

A Lao—A large stock ol Broad Cloibi, Casslmeree, Doe 
skias, I*dot and Beaver t loth*, Tailors’ rrimmlngs, Ac., 
nil of wkichtwith his former^toch, he oilers for sale ail 
tut precede ned low prices, loir cask. !

Clothing ol ever) «irsciipuvu made to order In the beat] 
ttyle and nt the shortest notice

CHARLES B. NAYLOR,
Tsilor and Clothier. 

Oct. 19 67—71. 5t.

IUZOU ROW.
Mores* In days of old, hie pen employed,
Showing how men their lengthy live-» n j >ved,
Who lived three hundred years ere they began,
The joys or cares ol married life to scan.

The Mute, In later limes, the song indites,
Ot heroes' quarrels and ol lovrrs' flight» ■
Ol mighty conquerors with courser» pale;
Of valiant deeds achieved in coats of mail *,
Of shepherds, naiad*, nymphs by lake.and bower. 
Whose sports and pastimes tilled each happy hour.
Observing well the progress of events,
The Muse, improving, makre sonic sa^e comments ; 
Utilitarian grown, her song* attest.
That useful toil has made the nattons bleat,
Phe sees the steamship’s sale and rapid flight ;
The rail-car fly lug as the rays of light,
And views the telegraph with lightning send,
The words of man to earth’s remotest cud.

Free trade doth greatly help mankind to blew.
By making cheap what lends to happiness ;
And venders truly beiielactor* are,
Bopplx log articles br.th choice ai.tl rare,
The Muse, most graciously their merit owns.
And send* her inend* to Bessonett 4f Brou n * ; 
Whose varied stock, and cheap, to suit the times, 
Is briefly now set forth in trim Rhyme*.
Here^s Tael», and IBrads, and Sptk,*. and Xaîti 
And PUugAs, and Scythes, and painted HotVe ; 

JWtre** Autres for pocket, ( ni, and table.
With handles white, and buck, and sable.
And Belgian Glass, four hundred boxen,
Borne Eag/tsl too-------- ah-1 Trap*, for foxes.
Here's Saws and Planes, lievil* and Squares,
And softened WIRE for catching hares.
Sneer I box, Zinc, and Corpta too.
Paints. White, Green. Yellow, Black, and Blue; 
With Ochrrs, Glue, and Oil, and Pi tty,
Vabmsh Copal, and Lampblack, smutty.
IRON, in bnrs, and bolts, and Plate»,
Mill Saws, and Axle*----- Irons the States,

— Shevela, aud Spade* and Rakes, and Hoes,
And 8pa*nowniLLw, for heels and Toe»,
With CARDS, for cotton und for wool,
And Tea Fettles ;—(O ! till them foil,
For well It la that men of Isle 
Seek cu|*a that don’t Inebriate.)
Blackixo, for harne*» and for shoes,
Pkcshbs, which maids and painter- use, 
Mounting* for Harne** and for Saddles,
And CAwras that work like steamboat paddles. 
Gcnpowdcb, Shot, Pebcisbio.n Cars,
And many other things, perhaps,
Kay Yankee Axes, Grinding-Stone*,
Or Raxok Strops , or Raxob Hosks,
Too tr.fiiagat this tine to mention,
But every one a great iaveniion.

Think of all these, and come a lot 
Frodnce your Caati. your “ re n strung,-'*
And KAlDWAtL, good and lusting too,
Khali cheaply he transferred to you 
To Rotor Row come quick ly down 
And ask for KESKO NETT A BROWN.

N. B.—A Feet, wan ted.
Halifax Nov 2. pd. 69—77

JOSEPH BELL A CO.

nAVE received by late arrival* from Great Britain, their] 
Fall fiuppiy ol DRY GOODS, Including 

Gala and Napped CLOAKI NGS,
Black and Printed ORl.l*. \ INS,
Black and Colored COItlJRGfi,
Damask figured do
Black French MFRINO,
Pilot CU»TII*> -, Berivera and VVHneys,
Blanke is, FLA N N KC* and Keisey a,
Kcaleile, ll.iah »»'> Par CAPS,
Blue, Wlme and Red Cotton WaRP,
Coït «ni Twine for Net*,
Lc>cher’e No. I HÎARflî.

Ox Ha*n—-Indigo. Bag-* clean Pepper, Tuba and Firkin*] 
Cumberland Butter.

October 26.-------6w.

DAVID STARK A SONS,
OFFER FOR SALE,

At toterst marlit raft* rntirtd j*r remit arrival* : '
SCOTCH Bar and Boll IRON, Sheet, Hoop, and Plate', 
^ lr«n, Eus»ia 4* Kwcdcs Iron, Sunder*.in’* best CASl'i 

ISTEEL, Double shear, lilted Coach-spiing A Blistered 
ISifel, C*na«l« and -hup fiI'OVES, Plough Mounting and 
Ifikarr Moulds, beet London WHITE LEV 1>, and coloured 
IPVlNTS, Linsrcd OIL, Pu'iy, Orhres, Glue, Lampblack,
1 Window G11»*, Table 4 Pocket CULLEHY, Ruxors a ml 
j'4ci**..rs, Holt Copper, ( oinp»stti«<u t*pik«i, Sheet I^ead. 
|Tin P11 tes, Lead Pipe, Khot, Gunpowder. Muskets, Fowl- 
ling Piece., Smith’s Bellow., Anvil», Vice», Carpenters 
ÎToolw, Mortis#» am) <»ther LOCKS in great variety,Brushes. 
I< a«t fiteei AX1 S. II tirhei*. Tea KmUs. Pots, Ovens.I 
iCul Nail**. Wrought NAll.fi A SPIKES, with a variety of 

I »ther Hardware Giunis of British and American Manufac- 
l*wro. 49, Upper Water street.

Oct 26. 4w pd.

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OU ITT Y COUNCIL.

I) Iv OLVED, That Public Notice i»e given ihnt the Mhn!
h Scales erected t*\ Mr. Jos. Fnirb.t.li.-, at Die head , f 

Fairbanks' Wh tif, are acknowledged as Public Kc.iles f».r 
the weighing ol Hay. and all other articles, and tbut Mr 
William Dux la be aworu weigher lor said scales.

(V true copx.)
JAMLfiS CLARKE, City Clerk.

OU ber 3I. lh‘0.
In acconlanre w ith the foregoing Reso uinni, Mr. Wil

liam l)o\i.:: was ibis day sxxo n itmw fftce.
jame.n s. ci. xrvxE.

November 16. c I ; > Clerk.

NUGENT’3
PEOPLE’S AUiAX.U K FOK 18-51,
Containirg i inch fita'istical am) other matter, complied 

from authentic sources, t. ii"\v ready for delivery 
—cbe«p for I'a.iii.

By the Gross—Four Shi/hmr* and Sispenre. prr dozen.
Kixolk Numbkks—s* i mprnct mif-penny.

TUB Publisher of the 11 PEOPLE’S ALMANACK” claims 
I no superiorly f r his Annual over any other imw pub

lished or forthcoming, and i* entirety saiiefled to leave =ts 
mérita or dement*, whatever they may be, to the impar
tial judgment oi the Public.

The A Pptqde1» A,mawacky comprise* some 112 pagstej 
and contain. ; AM the Astrouoniic.il and Nautical calcala- 
fi« n*, with weather Mruioraiida, usual u. such Annuals,- - 
a brief digest of all the Provincial Acts passed in the Se* 
.ion* o| 1.-19-7 i, lr m cm*. I to c ip. XLVII ol the former, 
and from tap. I to cap. LXI1 of the t.mer, so arranged that 
the import of each Act ma v be ascertained at a glance ; 
Li*!» of Councillors, Legislators, Public Departments and 
re*|»ective incumbents, with amount of salaries, whether 
tiled or derivable ft out fees ; Commissioners and Boards ; 
School Commissioners ; Colleges and Academies ; Courts, 
Officers M*d sittings thereof; a voluminous Table, showing 
• he Fees received in every Court and Department of the 
public^ service, allow able by l.aw ; Rolls ot Barrister*, 

«ml Coroners, «Dtiog* of t<es*ton» of the Peace ; 
Postal arrangements. Colonial, American and British, em
bracing postage rite*, arrival and departure ol mails, dis
tances, Ac. -, Lists of Packets and Coaches, and informa
tion connected therewith useful to travellers ; description 
of National tint! Private Signals; Banking Institutions and 
Officers ; Joint Htork Companies and officer* ; Mseontc In
stitution*, mid time of Lodge Meetings; Benevolent •octe- 
tua and Officer» ; Literary and fii ientilic I net t tut ion* , 
Comprehensive Table* for calculating Interest, Kxneu.e* 
and Wage*, Measures, superficial end solid; Tariff, „nd 
comparative ►■atementa Revenue; Table <il Telegraphic 
Tolls; ditto >1:owing the distance front Liverpool by Hali
fax and Quebec to Niagara Falls, and from Porta in the 
United States to Liverpool bv Mercator’s tailing and great 
circle sailing ; Rales of Truckage ; Hackney Coach fare* 
Ac., Ac ; together with a variety of Statistical informa
tion, whi« h will give to the resident and sojourner, an 
inkling of our Ttade, Resources, and Progress.

HlCli'D. NUGENT, Publisher,
Nov. 2. “ fitx OrricK.”

FllEPAItIMl FOB PUBLIUATION,
IN 1 VOL.. 1J III,., INtll.L 5,

Beautifully Emlicllinhcd it if* 7 CalourtJ ilntravingi, 
MY HOME, MY NATIVE HOME, OR 

LXEXVFUUXULAXI». AS IT WAS. AS IT is AND A si 
n ore.in To j;k.

hi r. Toi-ji k.
[Dedicated kv p.rmiMlon lo the Mon. Millard Fillmore, 

I’re.klem of ihc Vr-ilrU Slal-a.

iNOVrMliKlt
OcailjB.

,,1'rlie I*’.
: yi\ le;. ; it 

§‘<> hV'Uni th'.-ii 
K>." • |,vr

,, , !T ” 1"’>E Vlrf:
>' • ";.f ' 1 :-.1 I.-.,..,

>x. W.^v- fp.,,i*

■ ■ hli.l.-,; | I ,
i'•‘I'***• !e b»*». >) 0 ,

K1,irha* ettrervu i

“The natal soil to all how strangely sweet,
The plats where first he breathed who caa forget.”

Subscriber»’ names for the work will be received at the] 
iBook fit ores of Mus fimith, ami Messrs. Me Kin lay and 
|Gr*ham, and Mr. Fuller. 1

V nitni state*, Sr pi., Hfl.
All Halifax papers.

PARR8BOHO I»A< liE I’.

CAPT. RATH BUN will m lmure leave llorton tor purr* 
borough about.an hour before highwaier on M -ndh 

Horn mgs. and Windsor at the same time on We-lurnl <, 
morning*, in order to secure the passage wuh.ii d -> | gh« 
A filage will be in wailing at Parrsboro to « onvrx j. h»en- 
jrers t«i Amherst, Ac., and the whole fare bet‘..et-it ii n;!,\ 
and Amherst is now reduced to De» nty shifti;,^* \ is VA ind 
nor, and i went y two shilling* and sixpence x11» rtoit.

O* Passengers teavinr Horton on Monday morning* 
may arrive at Amherst the same evening.

Cards she wing the hour of sailing from each place will 
he found in ad the principal Hotels.
Parrsboeo, Qet'r lift, p.^O. 67 Oct i9

PETER XOBDBECK,

UAfi received by late arrival* from Great Britain, hi» 
usual supply of FALL GOODS, among which are. 

Jewelry, Watches, Musical Instrument», Perfumery, Ca- 
kihet W are, fil allouer#. Cutlery and fancy Good» hi gener
al, with a large assortment of FLOOR OH. CLOTH. Also 
—Wire Fenders, Fire Irons, Brushes of all deaci iptioua. 
Tea Tray • and Waiter*, 4tc Ac.

Oa IIakd—Two second hand PIANO FORTES, in good 
condition.

All which are offered at low prices for cash.
• October 26. 4 ins.

LALHK.S1
ELASTIC CHEST EXPANDING STAYS.

HERBERT S ORIGINAL MANUFACTURE.

THE very favourable manner in which the CHEST EX 
PAN DING Bit At.'Ert, man «• foe Hired by the fit Bacai 

hch have been rei rived, and the benefit many person», 
h»\e stated they have derived from their uee, has induced 

Bum to i.ix'•■* nnvh attention to remove one inconvenience 
t caeionaliv alleged h.) Ladiea lo the Brace a, that they 
trre in-ufUcimt to make tl.eir dre*«e* sit well, and he 
ww off r» ti e CHEST EXPANDING STAYS a- an arti 
J*-we!lc-ib'iil (fe.ii. remove thl» object ion altogether. 

Vt.ty e ;;i>i .* e a I that is e»-enii'«l in stave lo make the 
Dress mi well, with expansion ot the Cheat end support

The at lent;oti of 
it-uxe.

Ilaliftx ^ng. 21. 1-50.

Ladie* ia respectfully Invited to the 

M. HERBERT.

LANCjILEVS DBIG STORE.
IlOLLIfi fiTHEbT.

A GENERAL supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES, PA 
T2NT MEDlClNLfi, Ilair, Tooth, Nail and Cloth 

BKUfiHEfi—and other articles, usually kept at such estab
lishments—ha* been received as above and in offered lor 
sale af moderate prices. Oct. 19, 1350.

NEW FRUIT.
1 AA BOXES BEST LAYER RAlSlNS,In prime order; 
J W jest received at the liaUen War «beu*#.

For Sale by
W M. HARRINGTON.

Not. 9, None equal to the above in market.

CU N N ABELL’S
M>VA M OTIA ALMANAC,

A' i> IWIMUt'S M \Nl AL HUi 18 51.

I»*J**“« r.Ml.hwl—*nd Inr.tlc.i ihe ofllc. of W. Cunn» 
Ut>. Vo :» Connor,' Whnrf. .ml m.y l« h»d m .11 ihe 

I'll)' Look Siorn. The pre.eni pul.Ue.iion I. ihe flr.i No 
of . Nrw Se. ir. ; «nd (wllhout pvllrill.'llil;* |i, eonlenl.) 
Il h r-'iiflfirn; ]> rrvommendrd w ttftriar 10 any of the 
Number, (or pr.crdihj year..

Oei. 26 18-iO.

MEDICINES, PERIT .VIERV, A

I,'X “Moro I'.etI.” from London, end “ Mir-Mac” from 
j (ila.sow, the t»ub,rriher he. completed hi. Fall flup 
pl) cf D«in«, Medici.*., Fnaruaenv, Bev.hei, of 

ihe bee, quality, and nt low rate.
A 1.0 on hand —A Urge aupply ol eery «eperlor Medlcii* 

COD-LIVER OIL, wholesile or remil. ,
Oct. 19. BOUT. C. FRA#ER.

FOR SALE.

VT eery low prlreiTWO Secondhand PUNOFORTKS, 
I» *ood order and of Suvertor lone, by Die Sebarr iber 

at Ihe SKRaPIIINE and MELODION MANUFACTORY. 
No. 27 Sarkeille tiireei.

Nor. 9, 1850. 70 n. 1. JOHN MAYS.

[.oiilsliiji’d life wa.s

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rov. G. XV. Tuttle (2tK), Rev. XXr. Gros- 

contU' (20s.), Rev. R. A. Temnle (40s.), 1U.V. 
<i. Miller (20s.), TIios. XV. Ghvslev.

At the \1 f.lvynu Mission IIou.v, Xovemlier Gtii, !,v 
till' Itfv. Itivliur.l Kuigilt, Uuii'iium of ti,e New llni),;- 
wiek Di-lnet uml tivnvml ■ 11 -11; j t, .Imix J,>,
Woi.i- Mu >o.\, Koj., to Mu, y Vatiimiink, cliiv.t 
liUighter o! tlie liev. tieorp- Miller, St. Andrew's, X.ll.

At the We-U vim Mission ll.-u-e, St. Aminov's, X. II 
•n the 6th Novemher, hv til • Rev. (i.s.i-.-e Milh'r Mr’ 
til om.h till ay KI.IX, to Miss Kuax, is a! Lyi KTr’botli 
f I’emhroke, in the State ,,! .\|ninp.

On Tlmr-d.iy the 31-1 IlciolK-r, in the Wv.-lcvan Ch:,- 
s !, I "'Vrr Horton, l.y (!„■ I.Vv. T. II. Davie-, 'tlie 1,'ex 
uii.i.i.r 1.. < ham, \\e-levmi Mi—ii.iiarv,of Shcüinruv 

to Mi.- Soeim; I'll.ns, d.ui-h'er of Win, It. T. Vier.-, 
r.Mj., ot I!nrt«ut.
... !" ',,ie f:,h XoY'Mnlicr, nt leaver Horton, hv the Itev. 
,V ”■ Ikivies, >,r. Mautin St iiii.vz, to Miss Mahv 
1 iiA-m, i,I Horton.

At Amher-t. on Wethie.-,luv 7th in-t., hv the Revil 
\\ illiain Croscoinhe, Mr. doserii Ki.DFtiKix of fox 
Hiver, Merchant, to Mm Jam:, second daughter ol 
.1:1!,*** Ullgv, of A uînrsf.

Ol. t!tv .Stine tmv, l.y till? samp, Mr. M.mthkxv Vat 
rov. t<» Mi-* vuv ilui^ti.s, both ul Lililu >urks Set- 
tlvtuciit. M;t« cut;.

< Ui \\ C'!i'v-<I:iv morning, Uilt iiist., tit tlie rt^-Mencv of
I- hridr'i tilth,T. 'lighv A,. K, X S., hv 11, v. M. I’iek- 

fo-. riM\< H W . Do \xk, of St. Mnrv’s liax* \fnrrnvrtx- 
||' St. dohn, X. IS..’, *„ Auklia j:., third '

!Samtiv! f
Me tickthovlvd^i* tin* ttshfnl nvc<>m'iaii<me:it1 nn 

xvfeh the hajq y jntîr all i-ru-j- ri*y in the cvnjiiyal tlute.1

«Lmg'iti

if- ,0. iwr late rr-i h'a.-e in'lalklan'i s^vv'’" ’ ‘ "' '

failli,•r no'iiv, ' |l ’l 1 l° -it.vn,. /-j .

,in.

At Wide o'. Oit. g ;-|
. d li.'i. Mrs | . 

’deili'a!ist Society lor n 
attached to the doctriai 

j!,,,|* t \V!. i iiureh. lo-r 
11 "il •! >•• wor-li'],, end ,|„- 
|lu-t u.HA'f. ,u 

d ill Christ, a id 
Vhii-t "a- |,rvi ion- 

_ A: !"u„ Is Ian 1-, <•
|l'l !/Altl TII Thoml-aix.

■ • • ; ir.
Set”. 17, Mr. Ani ii'ii. 
At I'ennomv, Sr-1-t " , 

2 ve il -. . - •
At It-,-:.....Mass. Se

a r.,i,.
, , - e 40 vv-

: ’"I discipline , ,
rendid 

•daostera of t|,e t 
';‘!l feat I'atienc

-t
-s'.v died

HK-Ilientv tcatilud
11cure.

- S-'l-t. 14, e : 
Mt Mr. Ari'h.

A 73, Mr.
■ • -T'Siu,

I'm,vi‘s<>x, Juiir,, agr,;

", ngtl

t-Mr ,, . 'eiit.lSth.f utrnjXK.el let ,t
!* ■ • Akx' lhu"P—,."l Hve I-huids, OdcuJS;

' residence in CranvMle. m W,.dne<dsr \>

•' l’""o l-lidl, Annapolis. "T|,e deceit hl|L| 
mem! ,r ot the XVmleynn Church up nurd» ot 7wht
h:r;-nh.;]v!"rted ,!,,s n,b iu ti,e

Shipping Ncros.
PORT CF HALIFAX.

-I»rigts Halifax, Meaglier, Boston 
—-î.) B W i«*r«Ü: Co; N*bim. Dttiii»’

Sabbath at San Francisca
A groat improvomont lias taken place in tliej 

Jolwurvance ot the Sabbath at San Frarvisco.- 
j.V c()m>']Yonilent ol" the -nnl of C'timm>-rr<\ 
-avs. ],reaching in tlie o|uni l’laza avas well at-1 

Itemleil. he heard no u.u-ic liuni tlie various] 
Ll-irting saloons, the banks were all closed andj 
Ino gambling was done.

aukivld.
FuidaV, Nov.

3 day--- 1- passenger—i; YV„.r& Co; Vhini 1)-,,’
MiHitrvul, ld .uiv,, to ti H St*rr; L.rxl l»v»H Lwsoe' 
Miiyague/, 21 din-, to Xal.er & Twining; «L Lue» 
Aluc, Me 1 !u*o, M-tntivjiI, l«i chiv*, to W Vrx-or & Som*- 
Snllv Miramiehi, S day- t„ Uairhnnk- X Allis.,
, 1 !"'A'rl>",!> -'bheiirn. Iav. ri»„|, 10 hour»;
, “"V1:"’ ‘ 'la."i Humming UirU,Jk.
Learn. .ui,.a,.„r, !.. .h,hn McDougall i C,,; hu,,^ 
( "aridy buhra-or; brother-, ltuhlu.nl, b E 1-huicLto 
■lluru X broth,-rs; Planet, I -ter, Port Me-bruv; bur- 
ham I hdiver do; Sea.jower, Iluhert. Ariel,*,;'Am,», 
Ad. lame Huh, id. Aral,at, to l>. Mois & Merkel; film 

[tin rs, Ivd-'on, Sydney; St. 1‘ntnek, Myers, do; Coe- 
[>vi van\v, Mvgt', ilo.

> XTt I.n.x v, mil.—S( hr* Watrrxvitch, fîreen, Bouton
, day-: t'ahloriiia, tiritlin, Ragged Isle»; Régula:.,;’ 

is>;tlil,' l-land; Alert, Mainudieu; Ttiuer, Berantleu’ 
Alexander, do. ^

I •M Nl,A'. Iu:h.—Steamers Falcon, Hunter, Bermuda, 
j"' miy- ; u-pray, C-,rh:n, St dohn, X F, 3j davs; Keye- 
|,,ne -i hr Daring, Darhy, Sheet Harhoiir.

MoM'YV, Hth.—Sc’irs I.ihenl, laindnia, C B; Mil- 
lam. Margarets Hay; Resolution, do, tr> .1 H McXilu 
Vnnv l.ii.d, Sydney, to Arehiliald Dii kwn &Co; Jnhii 
Hustings, llondn.it, lto-e blanelie, N F, 8 dnyi, to .1 11 
lay : Strangi'r, U'ltrivn, I' K l-land, 3) davs; Xautiius, 
,'n,nan, labrador, 12 days, to H S Mr Neil; Welcome 
Return, Massey, St. Lawrence, X. F, 7 davt, to .1 fi
I uy : d..... ,*1 Nicker-,in, Minnuielii, to II (' I, t’amair;
I ki l.r g bo-t,.u, lalvoold, |i,oh,n, 4n hour-, t,, Il Hier 

hV Vo; Adeiu.n, Id ait .Mi-liray ; .1 I) R F, lime ifior 
Lake ; I!.,',., r, Sydney; Hannah, bav M" Idand-; )I*r- 
1011-et, Ho;*., Krn-t, I.uneiiimrg; ('hv
Arg vie, X S; Mare
L;.h:

While, V Ii Island; Rid.
e|ieako, 

, Raleoni.

I — 11.—Svlirs ( liarle-, Whimile, M Julm, 
McDougall & Vu; Mary, Iîoud, X K, 7

[Death of His Lordship the Bishop of Nova! 
1 Scctia.

XVe unilerstand that .1 Telegraphic Despatch 
received on Thursday evening, announces tin 
death of hi» Lordship Ri-hop lnglis, at Ixrndon. 
on the 27th tilt. It ia said his Lon 
insured lor £ 15,000.—Sun.

I"r; Liiziihvth, Ihirriiictvn; John Hcnrx-. Bcx-er.
11 1 -HA\, i:;li.

X B. to
»inv*, to U H Ma it.

\\ a v, loth.—Schr Jfthn Thom«.«, Murphy,
PliU'cntia. 7 <Imv*. to Fairh:tnk< & Alli-«>ns; (Mttlaw, 
Mcla t-!, ^r. J.•:.!;*>, X F. to Almon, Han* A* McAnliflc: 
l-afivlla, Sydney, to ArvhihaM, Dickson & Vn;
Margaret, Bn .igli, l* K Island; Yirguie, Murît-11, do;

MvKx t-. do,
I nrr:M>AT, 14th.—Schr* Sheik. Munroev St Annt, 

Cmjh* Bn-fon. to Fair!Rink» X- AliLon>; Kli/ t Ann, Bick- 
'<m, I.ahrador, to do; Bro«*ie, Muncry, Magtlalcn F- 
!:tnd*. to 1 hitlii-, Tttt»iK*r&: Co; Tn:>t v, Fra«er, Burin, 
X F, t" A .1 Me Nab; Amvgent, Xichul*nu, P F Is
land. to Albru & Co.

< LF. A HKD.
X'W <—Indnetry, Crp*wvH, Bcdeqno, 1* F Î; penem! 

cargo-—J F Awry VX Co, 1) Murray iV Co and other*; 
W iiiiam, Iiim--. l’orto Kin».

Xov V.—Mvdw av, Balcoin, Boston—J & M Tohiît, 
il C 1> Carman : (*<*>d Intent, Swain, New York. C B 
limiter; Y e lot it v, Anderson, Jamaica, W Full; Snsan, 
Cassai), Son ri-, V F I, T A S l>ewoif; FutsuiL Hewitt, 
Bednjtt»*, F K 1, XV Stairs tk Son* and others; Herelii, 
Hopkins, Fîin ontia, X F. Salter k 1’w ining.

Xov 12—FriinroM*, f FBryne. Miramiehi, N B—Fair- 
l»a.ik< & Al!i-jn> and others; FvcFma, McDauiell, Xew- 
!■ 'undland—John Strs’.chan; Chelmcto (new), B vman. 
Fr W Italics—George 11 Starr; Siren, Boucher, Br V 
Indies—Hugh Lyle; Charlotte, 1 hontaa, Detnerara—J

M Tobiiu Creighton t<- Cmissie; Halifax. Meagher. 
Boston—B Wivr & Co, F A Hunt & Co, J M Chamber
lain; Mary, Banks, tor W Indies—(ieorire H Starr.

Xov 1J—Ktni'v, O’Brien, Boston—H CD Varrofli), 
Fitleon (so.) Hut:fer. Fmittda—(« R Frith St Ce. 
Creighton & Wi«w<!1, I) Starr and others; Jiagdfo^'1- 
Vigneau, Magdalen IslnmN—B Wivr & Co.

>!K.MvKAM>A.
Boston, Xov S—»\rr<l, s-.-hrs Horace, Prlmmse. Catr-

eron, Fictou; brigt Bernice. ClM, schr Niger»
Svdnev.

N ov Y«.rk, Xov Ci’d. bri<r* Fie* MrlvainaW, 
Halifax ; Adonis, C<'. bran, tin. Xov Vti, rr <1, *ch > 
t'atlierit.e. Brown. Morris, Fictou; brig Ihcinis, rnt* 
-it, Amia|'. ii>. b days. Xov 7th—urr’d, brig# <vm- 
tiierce, Curti>. Mat,.mats Kuinl*ow, Cntne, St Jo 
Forto Kico; brig Nova Sv<»tia, Bruce, Haiilaxî

Fhiladeipbia, Xov f>—Ci'd. brig \ irtona, iYatt, 
fax. Nov tith—(Tti, brig Ix»vur,t, Dunbar.

Tin: WrsLKVAN is jmhli-hed for the Propnvlne. 
at The Wlslky-vn omet, Mariikw^11 • 

Lune.


